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BIOLOGICAL EXPLORATION IN BOLIVIA

By Waeren S. Fisher,

Of the Bureau of Entomology, United States Department of Agriculture

The present paper is the results of a study of the material of the

family Buprestidae collected by the Mulford Biological Exploration

during 1921-1922. This material was all collected in Bolivia, and
so far as I know, no species of this family have been previously

recorded from the region covered by this expedition, hence, as might

be expected, a large portion of the material proved to be of species

new to science, this being especially true of the smaller forms. All

of the specimens, except where noted, were collected by William M.
Mann.

All of this material, including the types, has been deposited in the

United States National Museum, and consists of 45 species, 29 of

which are described as new.

PELECOPSELAPHUS ELONGATUS Thomson

Pelecopselaphus elongatus Thomson, Typ. Bupr., 1878, pp. 24-25.

This species is represented by a single specimen collected at

Tumupasa, Bolivia, during December, 1921.

CHRYSESTHES TRIPUNCTATA (Fabricius)

Buprestis tripunctata Fabricius, Mant. Ins., vol. 1, 1787, p. 179.

One specimen collected at Rurrenabaque (Beni River), during

December, 1921.

EUCHROMA GIGANTEA, var. GIGANTEA (Linnaeus)

Buprestis gigantea Linnaeus, Syst. Nat., 10 ed., 1758, p. 408.

This species is represented by nine specimens collected at Rur-

renabaque (Beni River), Rosario (Lake Rogagua) during Novem-

ber, and at Isiamas during December, 1921.
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CHRYSOBOTHRIS ROGAGUAENSIS. new gpecies

Male.—Form rather broadly oblong and feebly convex, with the

surface subopaque; color aeneo-brunneus, with a feeble cupreous or

purplish tinge, the head more or less ornated with bright green,

which is more distinct on the epistoma, along the lateral margins and

antennal cavities, and sometimes with two small round spots on the

front ; antennae green at base, becoming reddish-cupreous toward the

apex; each elytron with three irregular foveae, a rather deep one at

basal lobe, an obsolete irregular one at middle divided by the second

costa, and a more distinct zigzag one near apical third, extending

between the second and fourth costae, the foveae are nearly con-

colorous, but in some specimens they are more distinctly aeneous or

cujDreous; beneath aeneo-brunneus, with a strong cupreous tinge at

the sides, becoming golden-green, with a strong cyaneous reflection

on the median parts and tibiae, the tarsi cyaneous.

Head feebly convex, with the front triangular, the sides strongly ob-

liquely narrowed toward the top, and with three irregular transverse

carinae which do not extend to the lateral margins, and arranged as

follows : a very narrow sinuate one, broadly interrupted at middle,

and situated behind the antennal cavities, a broader, feebly arcuate

one on the front, and a narrow one on the vertex; surface coarsely

and irregularly punctate, the punctures more shallow and widely

separated on the front, becoming deeper and confluent on vertex and

along the eyes, sparsely clothed with fine long recumbent cinereous

hairs ; intervals finely and densely granulose ; eyes large, moderately

convex, top and bottom about equally rounded, and separated from

each other on the occiput by about the same distance as between the

antennal cavities; epistoma feebly and broadly arcuately emarginate

in front, the lobes on each side very broadly rounded; antennae

rather short, the third joint about as long as the following two joints

united. Pronotum strongly transverse, nearly two times as wide as

long, widest along middle, apex and base about equal in width ; sides

strongly obliquely expanded from anterior margin to apical fourth,

then parallel to basal third, except for a regular arcuate emargina-

tion, and finally obliquely narrow^ed to the posterior angles, which

are obtusely angulated; anterior margin broadly arcuately emargi-

nate, with only an obsolete median lobe; base strongly arcuately

emarginate on each side at the elytral lobes, the median lobe broadly

rounded and narrowly truncate in front of the scutellum; surface

feebly convex, with an obsolete longitudinal median sulcus, and with

two more or less distinct round depressions on each side of the mid-

dle, the posterior pair broader and more widely separated than the

anterior pair, there is also an irregular flattened depression on each

side along the lateral margin, finely and irregularly punctate, the

punctures widely separated on the disk, but becoming more confluent
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toward the sides, the intervals smooth, transversely rugose toward
the sides, Avhere the depressions are finely and densely gi-anulose.

Scutellum triangular, longer than wide, strongly acuminate at apex,

with the surface smooth. Elytra distinctly wider than pronotum at

base, sides broadly rounded at humeral angles, parallel to apical

third (feebly concave at basal third), then arcuately attenuate to

the tips, which are conjointly rather acutely rounded, lateral mar-
gins coarsely serrate to the middle, the teeth large and rather evenly

spaced; humeri not prominent; base strongly angularly lobed; sur-

face finely and irregularly punctate, the punctures shallow and
more widely separated on the disk, becoming deeper and more con-

fluent in the depressions and at the sides, and each puncture with a

minute pit-like depression at the middle, the intervals smooth ; each

elytron with the sutural margin strongly elevated posteriorly, and
with four more or less distinct longitudinal costae, the first parallel

to the sutural margin, strongly elevated posteriorly, abruptly ex-

panded at basal third and extending to the basal depression, the

second more feebly elevated and extending from base to the apical

depression, the third very arcuate, extending around the external

margin of humerus to near the apex, and broadly interrupted by the

apical depression, and the fourth parallel with the lateral margin,

extending from behind the humerus to the apex and nearly con-

nected to the first costa. Abdomen beneath sparsely, coarsely and

irregularly punctate, the punctures open posteriorly, and larger and

somewhat confluent toward the sides, where the surface is also

sparsely clothed with long recumbent cinereous hairs; intervals

smooth; first segment broadly, longitudinally concave at middle;

last segment broadly longitudinally concave at middle, with the

lateral margins entire, the submarginal ridge only prominent on

each side of the apical emargination, and the apex deeply, broadly,

arcuately emarginate. Presternum transversely truncate in front;

surface transversely narrowly concave behind the anterior margin,

rather coarsely, sparsely and irregularly punctate, becoming trans-

versel}' rugose toward the sides, and sparsely clothed with long

cinereous hairs; prosternal process flat, strongly expanded behind

the coxal cavities, with a very large triangular tooth at apex.

Femora robust ; anterior pair with a large obtuse tooth on the outer

edge, closer to the apex than base, and coarsely and irregularly ser-

rate on the exterior margin. Anterior and middle tibiae strongly

arcuate, subcylindrical and without any dilatation, the posterior

pair straight and subcylindrical.

Female.—Differs from the male in having the head more cupreous,

last abdominal segment not concave at middle, but with two large

depressions on each side along base, the submarginal ridge more

prominent, strongly serrate, broadly roufided at apex and not in-
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terrupted at the middle, the apex not as deeply emarginate, and
with an obsolete tooth at the middle of the emargination.

Length, 11.5-14 mm. ; width, 4.75-5.5 mm.
Tyfe locality.—Rurrenabaque (Beni River), Bolivia.

Other localities.—Rosario (Lake Rogagua), Bolivia.

Type, allotype and paratypes.—Cat. No. 26964, U.S.N.M.
Described from six specimens, four males and two females. The

type and allotype collected at the type locality during November,
1921; and four paratypes, 3 males and one female, collected at

Rosario, during the same month.

CHRYSOBOTHRIS FRONTALIS (Olivier)

Buprestis frontalis Oliviek, Entom., vol. 2, 1790, gen. 32, pp. 45-46, pi. 5, fig. 44.

One specimen collected at Cavinas (Beni River), during Feb-

ruary, 1922.

CHRYSOBOTHRIS RUBIMACULATA (Castelnau and Gory)

Coloiogaster rubimaculata Castelnau and Gory, Hon. Bupr., vol. 2, 1836, pp.

10-11, pi. 2, fig. 9.

Represented by five specimens collected at Rosario (Lake Roga-

gua), during November, 1921.

CHRYSOBOTHRIS BENIENSIS, new species

Female.—Form rather broadly oblong and feebly convex, and with

the surface moderately shining ; above piceous, with a strong bluish,

greenish, or purplish tinge, the head with the lateral margins, front

of epistoma, and antennal cavities narrowly margined with a bright

green or cupreous color; antennae bright green on basal joints, be-

coming more aeneous toward the apex ; each elytron with three round

deeply depressed foveae, which are golden-green margined with

cupreous, one in the basal depression, one on the disk at middle, and

the other at the apical third and situated closer to the lateral margin

than the suture ; color beneath similar to above, except on the median

parts, where it is bright green or cupreous ; tarsi cyaneous.

Head moderately convex, with the front triangular, the sides

strongly obliquely narrowed toward the top, with an obsolete arcuate

carina between the vertex and occiput, a broad obsolete depression on

the front, and a distinct narrow longitudinal carina on the occiput

;

surface coarsely and densely punctate, the punctures becoming trans-

versely rugose on the front, and sparsely clothed with long semi-erect

cinereous hairs; intervals smooth; eyes large, feebly convex, more

acutely rounded at bottom than on top, and separated from each

other on the occiput by four-fifths of the distance between the an-

tennal cavities; epistoma broadly, angularly, and rather deeply

emarginate in front, the lobes on each side broadly rounded ; antennae
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short and robust, the third joint about as long as the following four

joints united. Pronotum strongly transverse, two times as wide as

long, base and apex about equal in width, widest at apical fourth;

sides strongly obliquely expanded to apical fourth, where they are

obtusely angulated, then obliquely attenuate to the posterior angles,

which are obtuse (in some specimens the sides are feebly sinuate be-

hind the apical fourth) ; anterior margin broadly arcuately emargi-

nate, with an obsolete broadly rounded median lobe; base strongly

tircuately emarginate on each side at the elytral lobe, the median lobe

broadly rounded and narrowly truncate in front of the scutellum;

surface feebly convex and obsoletely uneven, with a more distinct

broad depression along lateral margin at apical third, and a similar

one in front of elytral lobe, finely, rather densely and regularly

punctate, sometimes becoming obsoletely transversely rugose toward

the sides, the intervals smooth. Scutellum triangular, the three sides

about equal in length, with the surface finely, densely granulose.

Elytra distinctly wider than pronotum at base ; sides broadly rounded

at humeral angles, parallel to just behind the middle (feebly concave

at basal third), then arcuately attenuate to the tips, which are rather

acutely rounded, lateral margins finely serrate to basal third ; humeri

feebly developed; base strongly angularly lobed; surface densely,

finely, and regularly punctate, and the intervals smooth ; each elytron

with two more or less distinct longitudinal costae, one parallel to the

sutural margin, and extending from the apex to middle, the other

along the lateral margin, extending from behind the humerus to the

apex, where it is connected to the other costa. Abdomen beneath

coarsely and irregularly punctate, the punctures widely separated on

the median parts, but becoming denser and finely rugose on the

antero-lateral areas of the segments, where the surface is also rather

densely clothed with long recumbent cinereous hairs; intervals

smooth ; first segment not distinctly concave at middle ; last segment

convex, or with an obsolete broadly rounded carina at middle, the

lateral margins variable, entire or with a more or less abrupt emargi-

nation on each side near the apex, and without a submarginal ridge

;

the apex with two deep semi-circular emarginations. Prosternum

truncate in front, with the anterior margin strongly elevated; sur-

face narrowly, transversely depressed behind the anterior margin,

coarsely, very densely punctate, and sparsely clothed with long

recumbent cinereous hairs toward the sides; prosternal process flat,

strongly expanded behind the coxal cavities, and with a very large

triangular tooth at apex. Femora robust; anterior pair strongly

swollen at middle, with a large obtuse triangular tooth on the outer

margin, closer to the apex than base, and feebly serrate on the ex-

terior margin ; middle pair slightly swollen at middle ; the posterior

pair subcylindrical, and feebly flattened. Anterior tibiae feebly
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arcuate, strongly expanded and flattened toAvard apex, and without

any dilatation on the inner margin; middle and posterior pairs sub-

cylindrical, the middle pair feebly arcuate, and the posterior pair

straight.

Male

.

—Unknown.
Length, 9-14 mm. ; width, 4—6 mm.
Type locality.—Cavinas (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type and paratypes.—Ci\L No. 26965, U.S.N.M.
Described from nine specimens, probably all females, collected at

the type locality during January and February, 1922.

CHRYSOBOTHRIS SEXPUNCTATA (Fabricius)

Buprestis sexpunctata Fabricius, Syst. Eleuth., vol. 2, 1801, p. 206.

Eighteen specimens collected at Cavinas (Beni River) during

January and February, 1922.

CHRYSOBOTHRIS DECOLORATA (Castelnau and Gory)

Colobogaster decolorata Castelnau and Gory, Mou. Bupr., vol. 2, 1836, p. 11,
pi. 2, fig. 10.

A single example collected at Cavinas (Beni River) during Janu-

ary, 1922.

CHRYSOBOTHRIS CUPRIFRONS, new species

Female.—Form narrowly oblong and feebly convex, and with the

surface shining ; head reddish-cupreous, w^ith the lateral margins, an-

terior margin of epistoma and margins around antennal cavities

bright green ; antennae bright green on basal joints, becoming darker

green toward the apex; pronotum olive-green, becoming rubinous

along the anterior margin; elytra blackish-green, with a strong

purplish or reddish-cupreous reflection wdien viewed in different

lights, and each elytron ornated with three bright green spots, a

narrow oblong one at basal depression, a very narrow oblique one

behind humerus, extending forward along the lateral margin, and
becoming more or less obsolete around the humeral angle, and a

rounded one (emarginated anteriorly and posteriorly) on disk just in

front of the middle; beneath olive-green, with strong purplish tinge

at the sides, the median parts of a brighter green, with a strong

bluish or purplish tinge; tarsi cyaneous.

Head broadly depressed on the front, which is triangular, the sides

strongly obliquely narrowed toward the top, and with two broadly

arcuate transverse carinae on the vertex, the anterior one broad and

strongly elevated, the posterior one nearly obsolete ; occiput with an

obsolete longitudinal carina; surface coarsely and densely punctate,

the punctures round, fine, and distinctly separated on the occiput,
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becoming much coarser, very irregular in shape, and confluent in

the frontal depressed area, bottom of the punctures finely, densely

granulose, and sparsely clothed with long semierect cinereous hairs

;

eyes large, strongly convex, more broadly rounded at bottom than

on top, and separated from each other on the occiput by about one-

half of the distance l>etween the antennal cavities; epistoma feebly

and broadly arcuately emarginate in front, the lobes on each side

only feebly rounded; antennae very short, the third joint about as

long as the following four joints united. Pronotum strongly trans-

verse, two times as wide as long, slightly narrower in front than be-

hind; sides strongly obliquely expanded to apical fifth, then parallel,

or at most, only obsoletely arcuate to the posterior angles, which are

acute; anterior margin nearly truncate; base deeply arcuately emar-

ginate on each side at elytral lobe, and with a large broadly rounded

median lobe : surface feebly, regularly convex, with a broad obsolete

dej)ression in front of scutellum, feebl3^ transversely rugose, with a

few very fine, irregularly placed punctures between the rugae on

disk, the punctures becoming denser and coarser on the antero-lateral

region, the bottom of the punctures obsoletely granulose and with a

pitlike depression at the center, the intervals obsoletely granulose.

Scutellum very small, triangular; surface finely granulose, with a

deep fovea at the middle. Elytra distinctly wider than pronotum at

base ; sides obtusely rounded at the humeral angles, parallel to just be-

hind the middle (feebly concave at basal third), then obliquely atten-

uate to the tips, which are acutely rounded, lateral margins coarsely

serrate to near the middle, the teeth large and rather evenly spaced

except at apex; humeri not prominent; base strongly angularly

lobed; surface sparsel}^ and finely punctate, the punctures very fine

and widely separated on the disk, becoming coarser, more confluent

and somewhat transversely rugose toward the lateral margins and in

the depressed green areas, and without longitudinal costae, intervals

smooth; each elytron with a deep basal depression, a more shallow

one at humerus, and with the green spot on disk broadly but feebly

depressed. Abdomen beneath sparsely, coarsely and regularly punc-

tate on the median parts, becoming very finely and densely punctate

on the antero-lateral areas of the segments, where the surface is also

densely clothed with long recumbent cinerous hairs; intervals

smooth ; first segment obsoletely concave at the middle ; last segment

with a broadly rounded obsolete median carina, the lateral margins

entire, and without a submarginal ridge; apex broadly rectangularly

emarginate, the emargination deep, feebly sinuate at middle, the sides

rounded at bottom and j^roduced into a long sharp tooth at apical

angles. Prosternum with a narrow, broadly rounded median lobe in

front, and the anterior margin elevated; surface feebly transversely
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concave behind the anterior margin, coarsely, densely punctate, and

sparsely clothed with moderately long recumbent cinereous hairs to-

v>^ard the sides
;
prosternal process flat, strongly expanded behind the

coxal cavities, and with a very large, acutely triangular tooth at apex.

Femora robust ; anterior pair short, strongly swollen, the outer mar-

gin flattened, arcuately expanded, but not forming a distinct tooth;

the middle and posterior pairs subcylindrical, feebly flattened, and

the middle pair slightly more swollen at middle. Anterior and mid-

dle tibiae strongly arcuate, subcylindrical, and without any dila-

tations; the posterior pair straight and subcylindrical.

Male.—Unlaiown.

Length, 12.5 mm. ; width, 5 mm.
Type locality.—San Antonio, Bolivia.

Type.—Q'A.t. No. 26966, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique female collected during November, 1921.

ACTENODES FULMINATA (Schonherr)

Buprestis fulminata Schonhekb, Syn. Ins., vol. 1, pt. 3, App., 1817, p. 121.

A single example of this species collected at Tumupasa, Bolivia,

during December, 1921.

ACTENODES MANNI, new species

Form narrowly elongate, feebly convex, attenuate in front, and

more acuminate posteriorly, glabrous and rather shining; head

and pronotum olive green, with a strong purplish reflection; elytra

nigro-purpureous, with a distinct olive green tinge, and each ely-

tron ornated with three green spots, a broad transverse one at base,

extending narrowly along margin to behind the humerus, an elon-

gate oblique one along lateral margin at apical third, and a rather

large irregular one on disk in front of middle and situated obliquely

behind the marginal spot, the spots not depressed except the basal

one; beneath aeneo-cupreous, with a feeble purplish tinge; tarsi

cyaneous.

Head feebly convex, with the front strongly triangular, and the

sides strongly obliquely narrowed toward the top, with a broad,

moderately deep concave depression on the vertex, which is lon-

gitudinall}^, narrowly and obsoletely impressed to the epistoma;

occiput with a narrow longitudinal carina; surface coarsely and

densely punctate, the punctures separated on the vertex and occi-

put, but becoming confluent and transversely rugose toward the

epistoma, and each puncture with a small pitlike depression at the

center, the intervals smooth and shining; eyes large, moderately

convex, nearly contiguous on the occiput, where they are separated

from each other by about one-sixth the distance between the an-
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tenal cavities ; epistoma broadly arcuately emarginate in front, with
a small obtuse median tooth, and the lobes on each side broadly
rounded. Pronotum strongly transverse and feebly convex, two
times as wide as long, apex and base about equal in width, widest

at about apical third; sides broadly rounded at apical third, then

arcuately attenuate to the posterior angles, which are nearly rec-

tangular; anterior margin deeply arcuately emarginate, without a

median lobe ; base nearly truncate, with an obsolete broadly rounded
lobe at middle; surface with two broad transverse depressions, one
along the anterior margin, the other along the base, the latter being

more deeply depressed and extending to near the lateral margins,

finely, sparsely punctate, and the entire surface rather densely

covered with coarse rugae, which are very irregular in shape, and
becoming more or less transverse on the disk, the intervals finely

and densely granulose. Scutellum small, triangular, the sides

about equal in length, and the surface obsoletely granulose. Elytra

distinctly wider than pronotum at base; sides broadly rounded at

humeral angles, nearly parallel to behind the middle (strongly

concave at basal third), where they are broadly rounded, then

strongly obliquely attenuate to the tips, which are very acute and
terminating in a short, acute tooth, lateral margins entire, or at

most only obsoletely serrate; each elytron strongly lobed at base,

with a broad, deep basal depression, but without longitudinal

costae; surface finely, densely and rather regularly punctate, the

punctures coarser and strongly rugose in the green colored areas,

the intervals obsoletely rugose at base, becoming smooth and shin-

ing toward apex. Abdomen beneath feebly convex, finely, very

sparsely and scabrously punctate, becoming more or less rugose at

the sides; intervals smooth at middle, and densely granulose to-

ward the sides; last segment armed on each side with an obtuse

tooth, and broadly truncate at apex. Prosternum feebly convex;

anterior margin truncate, with an obsolete lobe on each side, the

margin, as well as those around coxal cavities strongly elevated;

surface strongly depressed behind the anterior margin and in front

of coxal cavities, causing the surface to be abruptly elevated on each

side in front, coarsely and sparsely punctate, and finely rugose

at sides; prosternal process feebly convex, strongly expanded be-

hind coxal cavities, and with a large acute triangular tooth at

middle of apex. Posterior tibiae without a row of long hairs on

the inner margin.

Length, 11.5 mm. ; width, 5 mm.
Type locality.—Rurrenabaque (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type.—Q^t. No. 26967, U.S.N.M.

Described from a single specimen collected during October, 1921.

12050—25 2
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The species is closely allied to hioqueti, described from Colombia by
Gory, but can be separated from that species by the pronotum not

narrower in front than behind, and the lateral margins of the elytra

entire posteriorly, and not serrate.

CONOGNATHA AMOENA Kirby

Conognatha amoena Kirby, Trans. Linn. Soc, London, vol. 12, 1818, p. 381.

A single example of this beautiful species was collected at Rur-
reiiaocique (Beni River), during December, 1921.

AUTARCHONTES LOPEZI, new species

Form large, robust, and strongly shining; head cupreous, more or

less aureus on the front, and becoming purplish-red, with feeble

greenish reflection on the occiput; pronotum blackish-green, with

a distinct purpureous or violaceous tinge, especially toward the

sides; scutellum and elytra blackish-green, the latter with the apex
cyaneous, the sides feebly purplish, and each elytron ornated with

three small cinerous spots arranged in a straight line in the con-

cavity near suture, and located as follows: one just in front of mid-
dle, one at apical third, and the other near apex; beneath bluish or

greenish-black, with a strong purplish tinge, and the legs viola-

ceous ; tarsi and antennae piceous, with a feeble aeneous tinge.

Head with the front rather wide, feebly convex, sides feebly arcu-

ately expanded near vertex, broadly and deeply depressed from occi-

put to epistoma, the depression becoming broader and more flattened

behind the epistoma; surface coarsely and rather densely punctate

on the front, (except behind the epistoma where it is finely, densely

punctate, and sparsely clothed with fine cinereous hairs), becoming
coarsely and more or less concentrically rugous on the occiput;

epistoma broadly and deeply arcuately emarginate in front, with a

large obtuse tooth on each side of the emargination ; antennae scarce-

ly reaching to middle of pronotum, and serrate from the fourth

joint. Pronotum one and one-third times as wide as long, base and
apex about equal in width, and widest at apical fourth ; sides feebly

arcuately expanded from apical angles to middle, then obsoletely

narrowed to near the posterior angles, where they are feebly ex-

panded, with the angles nearly rectangular; lateral margin when
viewed from the side strongly sinuate and the two margins sep-

arated
; anterior margin feebly arcuately emarginate, with a broadly

rounded median lobe; base feebly emarginate at middle of each

elytron with a broadly rounded median lobe, which is truncate in

front of scutellum; disk moderately convex, with two rather deep

depressions at the middle, the posterior one being broader and deeper,

and on each side with a deep elongate depression on the inner

side of the lateral carina, the carina distinct, and extending from
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the posterior angles arcuately forward to the middle, where it is

joined to the lateral margin; surface coarsely and densely rugous,

the rugae more or less transverse on the disk, but becoming more
irregular toward the sides, sparsely, finely punctate, and sparsely

clothed with cinereous hairs in the depressed areas. Scutellum

strongly, transversely carinate, and strongly acuminate at apex;

surface finely and obsoletely reticulate. Elytra slightly wider than

pronotum at base, feebly expanded behind the humeral angles,

broadly constricted at middle, feebly arcuately expanded behind

middle, then obliquely attenuate to near the tips, which are feebly

expanded, subtruncate, coarsely serrate, and with a long, acute

spine at the middle of each elytron; sides of abdomen broadly ex-

posed above; disk feebly convex, and each elytron with an obsolete

costa at middle, causing a rather deep concave depression along the

suture, which is feebly elevated posteriorly; basal depressions broad

and deep ; surface shining, rather coarsely and obsoletely imbricate-

punctate. and sparsel}^ clothed with very short, inconspicuous hairs.

Abdomen beneath finely and ratlier densely punctate, becoming ir-

regularly striolate toward the sides, sparsely clothed with very

short cinereous hairs, and with a large densely pubescent triangular

spot on each side of the third segment; intervals densely and finely

granulose; first segment with a small round depression at middle;

last segment broadly rounded at apex ; vertical portion of third seg-

ment densely clothed with recumbent cinereous pubescence; pygi-

dium without a median carina at apex. Prosternum feebly, irregu-

larly striolate, finely and sparsely punctate, and sparsely clothed

with short, inconspicuous hairs; prosternal lobe broadly rounded in

front, broadly arcuately emarginate at middle, and strongly decli-

vous; prosternal process rather broad, sides feebly arcuately emar-

ginate to behind the coxal cavities, where they are expanded, then

abruptly narrowed to the apex, which is acute ; sides of prosternum,

metasternum and mesosternum more densely clothed with recumbent

cinereous pubescence than rest of body. Hind tarsi three-fourths as

long as tibiae, the first joint as long as the following three joints

united. Anterior and middle tibiae slender, feebly arcuate, and

subcylindrical, and more or less mucronate at the apex; posterior

pair straight, strongly flattened, and with a series of stiff hairs on

the outer margin. Tarsal claws similar on all feet, deeply cleft,

the teeth about equal in width, the inner one slightly shorter than

•the outer one, and slightly turned inward.

Length, 11.5 mm.; width, 2.75 mm.
Type locality.—Reyes, Bolivia.

rype.—C?it. No. 26968, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique specimen, probably a female, collected

at the type locality during October, 1921.
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AGRILUS BOLIVIENSIS. new species

Male.—Form small, slender, and moderately shining; head

emerald-green in front, becoming aureus, reddish and brownish-

cupreous on the occiput; pronotum green, with a purplish tinge;

elytra black, with a feeble purplish reflection, and each elytron

ornated with cinereous pubescence as follows: A small, sparselj"

clothed spot in basal depression; an oblong, feebly impressed spot

near sutural margin at basal third; and a similar one near the

apical third. Beneath piceous, with a strong aeneous and cupreous

tinge, and more shining than above; legs aeneo-viridis, more or less

cupreous, and the tarsi blackish. Antennae aeneo-viridis.

Head with the front rather narrow, nearly flat, the sides strongly

arcuately expanded at vertex, front without depressions, but with a

rather deep, narrow longitudinal groove on the occiput and vertex;

surface coarsely, densely granulose, and feebly scabrous on the front,

becoming feebly longitudinally rugose on the occiput, and without

any distinct pubescence ; epistoma narrow between the antennae, and

deeply, arcuately emarginate in fi-ont; antennae rather short, not

extending to middle of pronotum, and serrate from the fourth joint.

Pronotum one and one-third times as wide as long, distinctly wider

in front than behind, and widest near apical fourth; sides feebly

rounded from apical angles to behind the middle, then more obliquely

narrowed to near the posterior angles, where they are feebly ex-

panded, when viewed from the side the two margins are feebly sin-

uate, separated anteriorly, and connected to each other near pos-

terior angles; anterior margin deeply arcuately emarginate, with a

broadly rounded median lobe ; base strongly emarginate at the mid-

dle of each elytron, and the median lobe broadly rounded, and more

or less truncate in front of scutellum ; disk moderately convex, with-

out any distinct median depressions, but with a shallow depression

on each side along the lateral carina, which is not sharply defined,

slightly arcuate, and extending from the posterior angle to the

lateral margin at middle; surface densely, but not very coarsely

rugose, the rugae more or less transverse on the disk, but becoming

more irregular and obsolete toward the sides, the intervals densely

granulose, with numerous fine punctures along the rugae, and with-

out any conspicuous pubescence. Scutellum strongly transversely

carinate, and strongly acuminate at the apex; surface finely and

densely reticulate. Elytra slightly wider than pronotum at base;

sides parallel for a short distance behind base, broadly arcuately con-

stricted at middle, broadly expanded at apical third, then obliquely

attenuate to the tips, which are separately acutely rounded, and

rather coarsely dentate; sides of abdomen narrowly exposed above;

disk feebly convex, and each elytron with a broad deep basal de-
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pression, and an obsolete longitudinal depression along the sutural

margin, which is slightly elevated posteriorly ; surface rather densely

and finely imbricate-punctate, and besides the cinereous pubescent

spots, is sparsely clothed with very short inconspicuous hairs. Ab-
domen beneath finely and sparsely punctate, the punctures becoming
denser and more or less connected to each other by striae on the basal

segment, and sparsely clothed with rather long recumbent cinereous

hairs, which become denser toward the sides; intervals finely and
densely reticulate; first segment obsoletely flattened at middle; last

segment broadly truncate and feebly emarginate at apex; vertical

portion of the segments sparsely clothed with cinereous pubescence;

pygidium without a median carina at apex. Prosternum finely,

densely punctate, densely granulose, and sparsely clothed with

moderately long semi-erect cinereous hairs; prosternal lobe broadly

rounded in front and moderately declivous
;
prosternal process rather

broad, the sides nearly parallel to the apex, which is subtruncate.

Femora moderately robust, and not armed with teeth on the inner

margin. Tibiae slender, anterior and middle pairs nearly straight

and mucronate at apex; posterior pair straight, and strongly ciliate

on outer margin near apex. Posterior tarsi three-fourths as long as

the tibiae, and the first joint about equal in length to the following

three joints united. Tarsal claws similar on all feet, deeply cleft

at apex, the teeth about equal in length, and slightly turned inward.

Female.—Differs from the male in having the head slightly more
convex, front aeneous, with a slight cupreous tinge, antennae aeneo-

j)iceous, and the prosternum not as densely pubescent.

Length, 5 mm. ; width, 1.2 mm.
Ty'pe locality.—Cavinas (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type, allotype and paratypes.—Cat. No. 26969, U.S.N.M.
Described from a large series of specimens, all of which were

collected at the type locality during January and February, 1922,

by William M. Mann and M. R. Lopez.

This seems to be a very common species and is very uniform

in size and coloration. Some of the paratypes have the pronotum

and elytra more purplish than in the type, but otherwise they are

identical.

AGRILUS CAVINAS. new species

Male.—Form rather small, slender and feebly shining; head

emerald green in front, brownish-cupreous or aeneo-cuperous on the

occiput; pronotum and elytra olivaceous-green, with an obsolete

purplish reflection, and each elytron ornated with a rather broad

yellow pubescent vitta along the sutural margin, extending from the

basal depression to the apex, and broadly interrupted at basal fourth,

behind the middle, and at the apical fourth. Beneath aeneo-cupreous.
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with a rather strong purplish tinge, and more shining than above;

legs aeneo-viridis, and the tarsi blackish; antennae aeneous at base,

becoming piceous toward apex.

Head with the front rather narrow, nearly flat, sides strongly

arcuately expanded at vertex, and without distinct depressions; sur-

face densely coarsely granulose, and coarsely scabrous on the front,

becoming coarsely, longitudinally rugose on the occiput, and clothed

with a few long recumbent cinereous hairs behind the epistoma;

epistoma broadly, but not very deeply arcuately emarginate

in front; antennae short, not reaching to midde of pronotum,

and serrate from the fourth joint. Pronotum one and one-half

times as wide as long, slightly wider in front than behind, and

widest at apical third; sides feebly arcuately rounded from apical

angles to behind the middle, then nearly parallel to the posterior

angles, which are rectangular, when viewed from the side the lower

margin is straight, the upper one extending obliquely from the

anterior margin to the lower lateral margin at middle, and widely

separated from it anteriorly; anterior margin feebly, arcuately

emarginate, with a broadly rounded median lobe; base strongly

emarginate at middle of each elytron, with a broadly rounded median

lobe, which is broadly truncate in front of scutellum ; disk moderately

convex, with a round shallow median depression in front of scutel-

lum, and on each side with a rather deep depression extending

arcuately around the inner side of the lateral carina to the lateral

margin at middle, the lateral carina broadly elevated, but not

sharply distinct, and extending arcuately from the posterior angle

to lateral margin near middle, but not connected to it; surface

coarsely and densely rugose, the rugae more or less transverse on

the disk, but becoming more irregular toward the sides, the intervals

densely granulose, with numerous fine . punctures along the rugae,

and sparsely clothed with rather short cinereous hairs in the de-

pressed areas. Scutellum strongly transversely carinate, and strong-

ly acuminate at apex; surface finely and densely granulose. Elytra

slightly wider than pronotum at base; sides parallel for a short

distance behind base, broadly arcuately constricted at middle,

broadly expanded at apical third, then obliquely narrowed to the

tips, which are separately obtusely rounded, and strongly dentate;

sides of abdomen narrowly exposed above; disk feebly convex, and

each elytron with a broad, rather deep basal depression, and an obso-

lete longitudinal depression along the sutural margin, which is feebly

elevated posteriorly ; surface coarsely and densely imbricate-punctate,

and densely, finely granulose. Abdomen beneath finely and sparsely

punctate, the punctures more or less transversely connected b}^ striae

on the basal segment, very sparsely clothed with short recumbent
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cinereous hairs, and with a more densely pubescent spot at the sides

of the segments ; intervals finely and densely reticulate ; first segment

convex at middle, and without any median depressions; last segment

broadly rounded at apex; pygidium without a median carina at

apex. Presternum finely, densely punctate, and rather densely

clothed with moderately long, semi-erect cinereous hairs; prosternal

lobe broadly rounded in front, obsoletely emarginate at middle, and
moderately declivous; prosternal process rather broad, the sides

nearly parallel to the apex, which is broadly rounded. Femora
robust, especially the posterior ones, and not armed with teeth on the

inner margin. Tibiae slender; anterior and middle pairs with a

small spine at apex, the former slightly arcuate; posterior pair

straight, and strongly ciliate on outer margin on apical half.

Posterior tarsi about three-fourths as long as the tibiae, the first

joint equal in length to the following three joints united. Tarsal

claws dissimilar; claws on anterior pair deeply cleft at apex, the

teeth about equal in length, and not turned inward; middle and

posterior claws cleft at middle, the inner tooth broad, short, and not

turned inward.

Female.—Similar to the male, but differs from it in having the

front of the head wider, sides more parallel, and more aeneo-cupre-

ous, abdomen more acutely rounded at apex, and the tarsal claws

on all the feet cleft at the middle, with the inner tooth rather broad,

short, and not turned inward.

Length, 6 mm. ; width, 1.5 mm.
Type locality.—Cavinas (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type., allotype and paratypes.—Cat No. 26970, U.S.N.M.

Described from eleven specimens, ten males and one female, all

collected at the type locality during January, 1922.

The species is very constant in size, coloration and markings, with

the exception that some of the paratypes have the pubescent spots

on the elytra more whitish than the type. This species is named
after one of the Indian tribes.

AGRILUS TAKANA, new species

Male.—Form rather small, slender and moderately shining; head

aeneeo-viridis on the front, becoming purplish-black on the occiput;

pronotum purplish-black; elytra bottle-green, with a feelile purplish-

black reflection, and each elytron ornated with cinereous pubescence

as follows: A small spot in the basal depression; a narroAV im-

pressed vitta along suture, extending from basal fourth to middle,

with a small obselete spot between its posterior extremity and

the lateral margin; and a sparsely clothed area covering the apical

fourth. Beneath aeneo-piceous, and more shining than above; legs
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more greenish, and thei tarsi piceous; antennae aeneous at base,

becoming purplish toward apex.

Head with the front rather wide, nearly flat, the sides nearly

parallel, and without any distinct depressions; surface densely,

coarsely granulose, and densely, coarsely rugose or scabrous on the

front, becoming coarsely longitudinally rugose on the occiput, and

very sparsely clothed with rather long cinereous hairs behind the

epistoma; epistoma wide between the antennae, and broadly, but

not deeply emarginate in front; antennae rather short, reaching

to middle of pronotum, and serrate from the fourth joint. Prono-

tum one and one-fourth times as wide as long, distinctly wider in front

than behind, and widest along apical half; sides nearly parallel to

middle, then arcuately narrowed to near the posterior angles, where

they are feebly expanded, when viewed from the side the two margins

are strongly sinuate, separated anteriorly, and connected to each

other at basal third; anterior margin strongly arcuately emargin-

ate, with a broadly rounded median lobe; base feebly emarginate

at middle of each elytron, and with a broadly rounded median lobe

;

disk moderately convex, with two round, moderately deep median

depressions, and more or less broadly depressed along the sides and

at base, the lateral carina rather sharply defined, straight, and ex-

tending from the posterior angle to near the middle; surface rather

irregularly rugose, the intervals finely, irregularly punctate, and

finely, densely granulose, and sparsely clothed with cinereous

pubescence in the depressed areas at sides. Scutellum strongly

transversely carinate, and strongly acuminate at apex ; surface finely

and densely reticulate. Elytra distinctly wider than pronotum at

base; sides parallel for a short distance behind base, broadly

arcuately constricted at basal third, arcuately expanded at apical

third, then obliquely attenuate to the tips, which are separately

obtusely rounded, and strongly, regularly dentate ; sides of abdomen
covered by elytron; disk feebly convex, and each elytron with a

broad, rather deep basal depression, and with an obsolete longi-

tudinal depression along sutural margin, the depression more deeply

impressed from basal fourth to middle, and the suture feebly elevated

posteriorly; surface coarsely and densely imbricate-punctate. Ab-

domen beneath sparsely, coarsely and obsoletely punctate, becom-

ing more or less transversely striolate at sides of basal segment,

sparsely clothed with short recumbent hairs, and with a more densely

pubescent spot at sides of third segment ; intervals finely and densely

reticulate; first segment feebly convex, and sparselj'^ clothed with

long, fine, erect hairs at the middle; last segment broadly rounded

at apex, with the apical groove rounded at middle; vertical portion

of the segments not conspicuously pubescent; pygidium without

a median carina at apex. Prosternum coarsely, rather densely scab-

rous, and densely clothed with vei-y fong, erect, inconspicuous hairs

;
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prosternal lobe broadly rounded in front, deeply arcuately emar-
ginate at middle, and feebly declivous; prosternal process rather
broad, the sides parallel to the apex, which is broadly rounded.
Femora rather slender, the anterior pair with a few obsolete teeth

on the inner margin near apex. Tibiae slender, anterior and middle
pairs feebly arcuate, and armed with a sharp curved spine on inner
margin at apex

;
posterior pair straight, feebly flattened, and strongly

ciliate on outer margin on apical half. Posterior tarsi about as

long as the tibiae, and the first joint as long as the following

three joints united. Tarsal claws dissimilar; claws on anterior and
middle feet deeply cleft near apex, the inner tooth slender, not
quite as long as the outer one, and not turned inward; claws on
posterior feet cleft at middle, the inner tooth broad and very short.

Female.—Diiffers from the male in being larger; head more con-

vex, broader in front, sides more parallel, and the color dark brown,

with an aeneous tinge ; median parts of first abdominal segment and
prosternum without long erect hairs; and the tarsal claws broadly

cleft at middle on ail the feet, the inner tooth very broad, short, and
not turned inward.

Length, 5.75-7.5 mm.; width, 1,4^1.9 mm.
Type locality.—Rurrenabaque (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type and allotype.—C?it. No. 26971, U.S.N.M.
Described from two examples, male and female, collected at the

type locality during October, 1921. Named after one of the Indian

tribes.

AGRILUS TUMUPASAENSIS, new species

Male.—Form moderately large, elongate and feebly shining ; head
olivaceous-green on the front, becoming cupreous on the occiput;

pronotum aeneo-brunneus, with a feeble greenish or purplish reflec-

tion; elytra bottle-green, with a distinct purplish tinge, and each

elytron ornated with pale yellow recumbent pubescence arranged as

follows: A rather broad vitta extending from the basal depression

along the suture to middle, with an obsolete spot between its pos-

terior extremity and the lateral margin; tAvo oblong spots placed

transversely at apical third, the sutural one slightly in advance of

the lateral one; and a rather broad vitta along the suture at apex.

Beneath brunneo-cupreous, more shining than above, and more or

less ornated with whitish pubescent areas.

Head with the front rather narrow, nearly flat, sides feebl}^ arcu-

ately expanded at vertex, without any depressions on the front, but
with a narrow longitudinal groove on the vertex and occiput; sur-

face coarsely, densely scabrous, or irregularly rugose on the front,

becoming coarsely, longitudinally rugose on the occiput, and sparsely

clothed with rather long recumbent hairs on the front; epistoma

12050—25 3
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broadly, but not very deeply arcuately emarginate in front; anten-

nae rather long, extending beyond middle of pronotiim and serrate

from the fourth joint. Pronotum about one and one-fourth times

as wide as long, distinctly wider in front than behind, and widest at

apical angles; sides obliquely narrowed from apical angles to the

base, where they are feebly expanded, Avhen viewed from the side the

lower margin is nearly straight, the upper one sinuate, strongly

arcuate anteriorly and connected to the lower margin at posterior

angle ; anterior margin deeply arcuately emarginate, with a broadly

rounded median lobe; base feebly sinuate on each side, with a

broadly rounded median lobe, which is truncate in front of scutel-

ium; disk moderately convex, with a rather broad, deep median de-

pression extending from anterior margin to base, and on each side

with a sinuate depression extending from the base along inner side

of lateral carina to anterior angle, the lateral carina sharply defined,

straight, and extending from base to near the middle, where it is

slightly arcuate ; surface coarsely and densely rugose, the rugae more

or less transverse on the disk, but becoming more obsolete and irre-

gular toward the sides, finely and rather densely punctate between

the rugae, and rather densely clothed with moderately long, yellow-

ish hairs in the depressed areas. Scutellum strongly transversely

carinate, and strongly accuminate at apex ; surface densely and finely

reticulate. Elytra distinctly wider than pronotum at base; sides

feebly, arcuately expanded for a short distance behind the humeral

angles, broadly arcuately constricted near middle, feebly expanded

at apical third, then obliquely attenuate to the tips, which are

strongly, coarsely dentate, the median tooth of each elytron being

the longest; sides of abdomen narrowly exposed above; disk feebly

convex, and each elytron with a broad, deep basal depression, and

with a more or less distinct longitudinal depression along the sutural

margin, which is feebly elevated posteriorly; surface finely, densely

imbricate-punctate, and besides the yellowish pubescent areas, is

sparsely clothed with very short inconspicuous hairs. Abdomen
beneath sparsely, finely punctate, the punctures becoming denser and

more or less connected toward the sides, very sparsely clothed with

short recumbent hairs, and with a more densely pubescent spot at

the sides of the segments; intervals nearly smooth; first segment

convex at middle, and without any median depression ; last segment

rather acutely rounded at apex; vertical portion of the segments

rather densely clothed with recumbent yellowish pubescence
;
pygid-

ium without a median carina at apex. Prosternum sparsely, finely

punctate, densely, coarsely granulose, and sparsely clothed with

moderately long semi-erect cinereous hairs; prosternal lobe broadly

rounded in front, obsoletely emarginate at middle, and feebly de-
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clivous; prosternal process rather wide, the sides parallel to behind

the coxal cavities, then abruptly narrowed to the apex, which is

acute. Femora moderately robust, and w4th a few obsolete teeth on

the inner margin near apex. Tibiae slender, anterior and middle

pairs feebly arcuate, and armed with a sharp curved spine on inner

margin at apex
;
posterior pair straight, subcylindrical, and strongly

ciliate on outer margin on apical half. Posterior tarsi seven-ninths

as long as the tibiae, and the first joint about equal in length to the

following three joints united. Tarsal claws dissimilar; claws on
anterior and middle tarsi deeply cleft at apex, the two teeth slender

and about equal in length; anterior claws cleft at middle, the inner

tooth broad, short, and not turned inward.

Female.—Differs from the male in having the head more convex,

slightly wider, sides more parallel, the front more sparsely, coarsely

punctured, and entirely reddish-cupreous, pronotum and elytra

more greenish, the pubescence more whitish, and the two posterior

pubescent spots along suture connected, abdomen acutely rounded at

apex, and the tarsal claws broadly cleft at middle on all feet, the

inner tooth broad, short, and not turned inward.

Length, 8.5-9.5 mm.; width, 2-2.1 mm.
Type locality.—Tumupasa, Bolivia.

Type, allotype and paratypes.—Q^X. No. 26972, U.S.N.M.

Described from six specimens, five males and one female, collected

at the type locality during December, 1921.

In some of the paratypes the dorsal surface is more purplish and
the pubescence more whitish, otherwise they agree with the t^^pe.

AGRILUS GORAI, new species

Female.—Form rather small, slender, and moderately shining;

above black, with an obsolete purplish reflection, the head more or

less aeneous in front, and ench elytron ornated with cinereous pubes-

cence as follows: A sparsely clothed area surrounding the scutel-

lum and filling the basal depression ; a wide impressed vitta, extend-

ing along the sutural margin from basal fourth to middle, and then

transversely to the lateral margin; and a large spot covering the

entire apical third. Beneath aeneo-piceous, wdth the legs more or

less cupreous, and the tarsi blackish.

Head with the front wide, feebly convex, the sides feebly ex-

panded on vertex and occiput, and with a broad shallow depression

extending from the occiput to epistoma, the depression more or

less obsolete on the front, but becoming more distinct on the vertex

;

surface densel}^, coarsely granulose, and coarsely, irregularly reticu-

late on the front, becoming coarsely longitudinally rugose on the

occiput, and with only a few cinereous hairs behind the epistoma;
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epistoma rather wide between the antennae, and broadly feebly ar-

cuately emarginate in front; antennae rather long, extending to

middle of the pronotum, and serrate from the fourth joint. Prono-

tum only slightly wider than long, distinctly wider in front than

behind, and widest at apical angles; sides obliquely narrowed from

the apical angles to the base, and when viewed from the side the t^vo

margins are strongly sinuate, separated anteriorly, and connected

to each other at the basal fourth; anterior margin deeply arcuately

emarginate, with a broadly rounded median lobe; base rather

strongly emarginate at middle of each elytron, with a broadly

rounded median lobe, which is feebly arcuately emarginate in front

of scutellum; disk moderately convex, with two round shallow me-

dian depressions, and rather deeply depressed on each side along

lateral margin, the lateral carina not very sharply defined, nearly

straight, and extending from the posterior angle to basal fourth;

surface finely and densely rugose, the rugae more or less con-

centrical on the disk, the intervals densely granulose, with numerous

fine punctures along the rugae, and clothed with a fcAv short cinere-

ous hairs on the depressed areas along sides. Scutellum strongly

transversely carinate, and strongly acuminate at apex; surface

finely and densely reticulate. Elytra slightly wider than pronotum

at base ; sides parallel for a short distance behind base, broadly and

strongly arcuately constricted at middle, feebly arcuately expanded

at apical third, then obliquely attenuate to the tips, which are sub-

truncate, strongly dentate, with the median tooth of each elytron

much longer than the others; disk feebly convex, and each elytron

with a very broad, moderately deep basal depression, and an obsolete

longitudinal depression along the sutural margin, the depression

more deeply impressed from basal fourth to middle, and the suture

feebly elevated posteriorly; sides of abdomen broadly exposed

above; surface coarsely and densely imbricate-punctate, and be-

sides the cinereous pubescent areas, is sparsely clothed with short

inconspicuous hairs. Abdomen beneath sparsely, finely punctate,

the punctures becoming denser and feebly striolate toward the

sides, very sparsely clothed with short recumbent cinereous hairs,

and with a slightly denser pubescent spot at the sides of the seg-

ments; intervals obsoletely reticulate; first segment convex at mid-

dle, without any median depression; last segment acutely rounded

at apex; vertical portion of first segment with a densely pubescent

spot; pygidium without a median carina at apex. Prosternum

sparsely finely scabrous, more or less rugose, and very sparsely

clothed with short recumbent cinereous hairs
;
prosternal lobe broadly

rounded in front, obsoletely emarginate at middle, and moderately

declivous; prosternal process rather broad, the sides nearly parallel
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to apex, which is broadly rounded. Femora not armed with teeth

on the inner margin. Tibiae slender, the anterior pair feebly arcu-

ate and slightly mucronate at the apex. Posterior tarsi about three-

fourths as long as the tibiae, and the first joint about as long as

the following three joints united. Tarsal claws similar on all feet,

cleft at middle, the inner tooth broad, very short, and not turned
inward.

Length, 6.25 mm. ; width, 1.4 mm.
Tyfe locality.—Tumupasa, Bolivia.

Type.—C^t. No. 26973, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique female collected at the type locality

during December, 1921. This species is named after one of the

Indian tribes.

AGRILUS BENIENSIS, new species

Male.—Form moderately large, rather slender, strongly acuminate

posteriorly, and subopaque; head bluish-green on the front, becom-

ing aeneo-brunneus on the occiput; pronotum aeneo-brunneus, the

aeneous tinge becoming more distinct toward the sides; elytra brun-

neo-purpureous, with feeble aeneous reflection, and each elytron

ornated with a narrow pale yellow pubescent vitta, extending along

suture from basal depression to apex. Beneath aeneo-cupreous,

more shining than above; legs more or less greenish, and the tarsi

piceous; antennae with the basal joints aeneous, and the exterior

ones piceous above, and reddish-cupreous beneath.

Head with the frontnarrow,nearly fiat, the sides strongly arcuately

expanded at vertex, and with an obsolete longitudinal depression

extending from the occiput to epistoma; surface densely, coarsely

granulose, and coarsely scabrous on the front, becoming coarsely

longitudinally rugose on the occiput, and very sparsely clothed with

cinereous hairs behind the epistoma; epistoma narrow between the

antennae, and deeply arcuately emarginate in front ; antennae rather

long, extending slightly beyond middle of pronotum and serrate

from the fourth joint. Pronotum only slightly wider than long,

distinctly wider in front than behind, and widest near apical angles

;

sides arcuately narrowed from anterior angles to the base, where

they are feebly expanded, when viewed from the side the two

margins are rather strongly sinuate, separated anteriorly, and con-

nected to each other at posterior angle; anterior margin deeply

arcuately emarginate, with a broadly rounded median lobe; base

strongly emarginate at middle of each elytron, with a broadly

rounded median lobe, which is broadly truncate in front of scutel-

lum; disk moderately convex, with two round, rather deep median

depressions, and on each side with rather deep depression extending

from the base along inner side of lateral carina to the apical angle.
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the lateral carina sharply defined, extending arciiately from the pos-

terior angle to the lateral margin at middle; surface feebly irregu-

larly rugose, finely, densely granulose, and finely, deeply and ir-

regularly punctate, and clothed with a few scattered cinereous

hairs. Scutellum strongly transversely carinate, and strongly acu-

minate at apex ; surface finely and densely reticulate. Elytra slightly

wider than pronotum at base, and strongly acuminate posteriorly;

sides feebly arcuately expanded behind the humeral angles for a

short distance, broadly arcuately constricted near middle, feebly

broadly expanded at apical third, then obliquely attentuate to the

tips, which are separately acutely rounded, strongly dentate, and

each elytron terminating in a short spine at the middle; sides of

abdomen narrowly exposed above; disk feebly convex, and each ely-

tron with a broad, moderately deep basal depression, and with a

moderately deep longitudinal depression along the sutural margin,

which is feebly elevated posteriorly; surface rather finely and very

densely imbricate-punctate. Abdomen beneath finely and rather

densely punctate, and more or less transversely striolate, sparsely

clothed with short recumbent cinereous hairs, and with a slightly

denser pubescent spot at the sides of the segments; intervals finely

obsoletely reticulate; first segment strongly compressed laterally,

with a strongly elevated, transversely arcuate median carina at

apex; last segment broadly subtruncate at apex, with the apical

groove feebly emarginate at middle; vertical portion of the seg-

ments not conspicuously pubescent; pygidium with a strongly pro-

jecting carina at apex, the carina truncate at tip. Prosternum

densely, coarsely scabrous, and sparsely clothed with moderately

long semi-erect cinereous hairs; posternal lobe broadly rounded in

front, and moderately declivous; prosternal process rather broad,

sides feebly arcuately emarginate to behind the coxal cavities, where

they are expanded, then abruptly narrowed to the apex, which is

acute. Femora robust, the anterior pair with a few obsolete teeth

on the inner margin near apex. Tibae slender ; anterior pair strongly

arcuate, with a sharp curved spine on inner margin at apex ; middle

pair feebly arcuate, with a similar tooth at apex; posterior pair

straight, more or less flattened, and feebly expanded at apex. Pos-

terior tarsi two-thirds as long as the tibiae, and the first joint about

equal in length to the following three joints united. Tarsal claws

dissimilar, anterior and middle claws feebly cleft at apex, formmo-

two short teeth of equal length; posterior claws cleft near middle,

the inner tooth slender, not quite as long as outer one, and not turned

inward.

Female.—Differs from the male in having the head a little more
convex, and the surface a little more coarsely punctate, pubescence

on elytra more cinereous, abdomen with the first segment regularly
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convex, the sides not as densely pubescent, and the claws similar on

all feet, cleft near the middle, the inner tooth slender, not quite as

long as the outer one, and not turned inward.

Length, 5.7-7.25 mm.; width, 1.2-1.4 mm.
Type locality.—Cachuela Esperanza (Beni Eiver), Bolivia.

Type., allotype., and paratype.—Cat. No. 26974, U.S.N.M.

Described from three specimens, one male and two females, col-

lected at the type locality during M'arch, 1922.

The paratype differs from the allotype in having the pubescence

on the elytra pale yellow, and the carina on pygidium not projecting

beyond the tip.

AGRILUS MANNI, new species

Female.—Form large, robust and subopaque; head purpureous,

with a distinct cupreous tinge; pronotum and elytra purpureous,

with 'a feeble olivaceous reflection, and each elytron with a broad,

obsolete pubescent vitta along the suture; beneath brunneus, with

purplish or cupreous reflections, and more or less ornated with yel-

lowish-white pubescent areas.

Head with the front rather wide, nearly flat, sides broadly arcu-

ately expanded, with a broad, deep concavity on the vertex and

occiput, composed of three depressions 'arranged in the form of a

triangle, of w^hich the posterior one is the deepest, the depression ex-

tending transversely to the lateral margins; there is also a broad

shallow longitudinal depression behind the epistoma; surface

coarsely, irregularly and rather densely punctate, the punctures

more or less confluent and forming irregular rug'ae, the intervals

obsoletely granulose, and clothed with a few very short cinereous

hairs behind the epistoma; epistoma narrow between the antennae,

feebly arcuately emarginate in front, with a broad, obsolete tooth

on e'ach side of the emargination ; antennae short, extending a little

beyond the anterior margin of pronotum, and serrate from the

fourth joint. Pronotum one and one-third times as wide as long,

apex and base nearly equal in width, and widest at middle; sides

rather strongly arcuately rounded; when viewed from the side the

upper margin is sharply defined 'and feebly sinuate, and the lower

one represented by an abbreviated short carina connected to the

upper margin at middle and not extending to the front margin ; an-

terior margin feebly arcuately emarginate, with an obsolete broadly

rounded merian lobe ; base broadly arcuately emarginate from pos-

terior angles to scutellum, in front of which the lobe is subtruncate

;

disk moderately convex, with a broad, moderately deep median de-

pression, extending from anterior margin to base, and becoming

deeper posterioi-ly, and on each side with a rather deep depression

extending alono; inner side of lateral carin'a to the lateral margin
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at middle, the lateral carina broadly rounded, not sharply defined

on top, and extending from the base near posterior angle parallel

with the margin to near middle, then turning 'arcuately to the lateral

margin, with which it is obsoletely connected; surface coarsely and

densely rugose, the rugae more or less transverse on the disk, but

becoming more irregular toward the sides, finely and rather densely

punctate between the rugae, and sparsely clothed with recumbent

pubescence, which is short on the disk, but becoming longer, denser

and more yellowish toward the anterior 'angles. Scutellum not

transversely carinate, nor strongly acuminate at apex ; surface finely

and densely reticulate. Elytra as wide as pronotum at base; sides

par'allel and feebly sinuate for a short distance behind base, broadly

arcuately constricted near middle, feebly expanded at apical third,

then feebly attenuate to the apex, which is deeply arcuately emar-

ginate, obsoletely dentate, and each elytron terminating in a long

acute spine at the lateral margin ; sides of abdomen broadly exposed

above; disk feebly convex, and each elytron with a rather shallow,

broad basal depression, and a broad obsolete longitudinal depression

along the sutural margin, which is scarcely elevated posteriorly;

surface densely and coarsely imbricate-punctate at the sides, but the

punctuation becoming finer in the sutural depression. Abdomen
beneath densely, finely, but not deeply punctate, the punctures con-

nected transversely by obsolete striae on the bas'al segments, very

sparsely clothed with short inconspicuous hairs, and with a large

densely pubescent spot at the sides of the segments; intervals obso-

letely granulose; first segment convex at middle, and without any

median depression; last segment broadly rounded at apex; vertic'al

portion of the first and second segments densely clothed with yel-

lowish pubescence; pygidium without a median carina at apex.

Prosternum coarsely, densely rugose, densely, irregularly punctate,

and rather densely clothed with short recumbent cinereous hairs;

prosternal lobe bro'adly rounded in front, obsoletely emarginate at

middle, and strongly declivous; prosternal process nearly parallel

to behind the coxal cavities, then strongly attenuate to the apex,

which is rather acutely rounded. Femora not armed with teeth on

inner margin. Tibiae slender, the anterior pair feebly arcuate and
rather strongly mucronate at the apex. Posterior tarsi longer than

the tibiae, and the first joint slightly longer than the following three

joints united. Tarsal claws similar on all feet, cleft at middle, the

inner tooth broad, onl}^ one-half as long as the outer tooth, and not

turned inward.

Length, 11 mm.; width, 2.5 mm.
Type locality.—Kosario (Lake Rogagua), Bolivia.

ry/^e.—Cat. No. 26975, U.S.N.M.
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Described from a unique female collected at the type locality dur-

ing November, 1921.

AGRILUS AURITUS Chevrolat

Affrilus auritus Chevrolat Silberinann's Rev. Ent., vol. 5, 183S, pp. 93-94.

One example collected at Rio Colorado, Bolivia, during September,

1921.

This beautiful species is quite distinct from most of the species of

Agril'us. It is much flattened above, elytra nearly parallel, black,

with the front of head and sides of the pronotum reddish, the anten-

nae strongly pectinate, and should probably be taken as the type of a

new genus.

GERALIUS FURCIVENTRIS (Chevrolat)

Stenogaster furciventris Ciikvrolat, Silbermann's Rev. Ent., vol. 5, 1838, pp.

88-89.

Two specimens of this species were collected at Rosario (Lake

Rogagua), during November, 1921.

PARAGRILUS PURPUREUS, new species

Male.—Narrowly elongate, and moderately shining; above black,

with a strong purplish tinge; beneath piceous with a feeble aeneous

or cupreous reflection.

Head feebly convex, not flattened behind the epistoma, but with a

round, moderately deep depression on the front, and a feeble longi-

tudinal groove on the vertex, the groove not extended on the occiput;

surface glabrous, coarsely and densely granulose, with the punctures

only obsoletely indicated ; antennal cavities nearly contiguous ; epis-

toma broadly, but feebly arcuately emarginate in front. Pronotum

moderately, regularly convex, slightly wider than long, feebly nar-

rower in front than behind; sides when viewed from above, feebly

arcuately expanded from anterior angles to apical fourth, then

nearly parallel to the posterior angles, which are obtusely rounded;

anterior margin bisinuate, with the median lobe broadly rounded;

base deeply, arcuately emarginate on each side, with the median lobe

strongly produced, broadly truncate, and feebly emarginate in front

of scutellum; surface with a broad, shallow depression, extending

obliquely from near the lateral margin at middle to the elytral lobe,

then transversely along the base, and more deeply depressed in front

of scutellum, densely, coarsely granulose, and rather sparsely obso-

letely punctate, the punctures large, ver}^ shallow, denser toward the

sides, and forming more or less distinct transverse or broadly arcuate

rugae on the disk. Scutellum triangular, acute at apex, with the

surface densely and coarsely granulose. Elytra with the sides

broadly rounded behind the humeral angles, strongly, broadly arcu-
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ately constricted at middle, then broadly arciiatelj' expanded at apical

third, and finally obliquely attenuate to the tips, which are conjointly

broadly subtruncate, with the lateral margins entire; humeri mod-

erately developed; each elytron with a rather broad, deep basal

depression, with a distinct feebly arcuate lateral carina extending

from the humerus to middle of elytron, and with the suture strongly

elevated from basal fourth to apex ; surface coarsely, densely granu-

lose, with a few obsolete punctures, which have a tendency of form-

ing rows on the disk, and clothed with a few veiy short inconspicuous

hairs. Abdomen beneath finely, densely granulose, with a few obso-

lete punctures intermixed, and sparsely clothed with very short, in-

conspicuous hairs.

Length, 4.5 mm. ; width, 1.1 mm.
Type locality.—Rio Mapiri (near mouth), Bolivia.

OtJier localities.—Huachi (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type arid paratypes.—Cat. No. 26976, U.S.N.M.

Described from six specimens, the type and two paratypes collected

during September, 1921, near the mouth of the Rio Mapiri, and

three paratypes collected during the same month at Huachi, on the

Beni River.

PARAGRILUS OPACIPENNIS, new species

Male.—Narrowly elongated ; head and pronotum dark aeneous, the

latter with the median part more aureo-aeneus, and moderately shin-

ing; scutellum and elytra black, strongly opaque, with the reliefs

more shining; beneath black, and more shining than above.

Head feebly convex, not flattened behind the epistoma, but with

a rather broad, moderately deep longitudinal groove extending from
occiput to middle of front; surface glabrous, densely, obsoletely

granulose, and rather densely, coarsely punctate, the punctures

shallow, irregularly placed, and becoming somewhat confluent and

transversely rugose behind the epistoma; antennal cavities nearly

contiguous; epistoma broadly, but feebly arcuately emarginate in

front. Pronotum feebly, regularly convex, one and one-third times

as wide as long, apex and base about equal in width, and widest at

apical third; sides when viewed from above arcuately expanded

from anterior angles to apical third, where they are obtusely

rounded, then strongly obliquely attenuate to the posterior angles,

which are obtusely rounded; anterior margin bisinuate, with the

median lobe broadly rounded; base deeply arcuately emarginate on

each side, with the median lobe moderately produced and broadly

subtruncate in front of scutellum; surface with two broad, rather

deep depressions on each side, one near the lateral margin at apical

third, the other in front of the basal emargination, densely, coarsely

granulose, especially near the posterior angles, and very strongly, ir:
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regularly transversely rugose on the disk. Scutellum triangular,

acute at apex, with the surface densely and coarsely granulose.
Elytra with the sides slightly rounded behind the humeral angles,

feebly broadly arcuately constricted at middle, then broadly arcuately

expanded at apical fourth, and finally arcuately attenuate to the tips,

which are separately broadly rounded, with the lateral margins entire

;

humeri rather strongly developed ; each elytron with a broad, moder-
ately deep basal depression, with a short straight lateral carina extend-

ing from humerus to middle of elytron, and with the suture elevated

from basal third to apex; surface opaque, densely, coarsely granu-
lose, with numerous short transverse elevations, which are irregularly

placed and more shining than the intervals. Abdomen beneath
densely and rather coarsely granulose, and rather densely punctate,

the punctures large, very shallow, and nearly obsolete, and sparsely

clothed with very short, inconspicuous hairs.

Length, 3.75 mm. ; width, 1 mm.
Type locality.—Eosario (Lake Kogagua), Bolivia.

r?/;?e.—Cat.^No. 26977, U.S.N.M.
Described from a unique male collected at the type locality during

November, 1921.

PARAGRILUS HOLOMELAS. new species

Narrowly elongate, uniformly piceous above and beneath, and
strongly shining.

Head feebly convex and only obsoletely flattened behind the epis-

toma, with a round, moderately deep depression on the front, and
a broad longitudinal groove on the vertex, the groove not extended

on the occiput; surface densely, coarsely granulose, with a few

large, obsolete punctures intermixed, the punctures shallow, irreg-

ular in shape, and becoming more closely placed behind the epistoma,

where the surface is also rather densely clothed with short, recum-

bent, scale-like cinereous hairs ; antennal cavities narrowly separated

on the front ; epistoma broadly, deeply arcuatel}' emarginate in front.

Pronotum moderately, regularly convex, slightly wider than long,

apex and base about equal in width, and widest at apical third;

sides when viewed from above arcuately expanded from anterior

angles to apical third, where they are broadly rounded, then feebly

obliquely attenuate to the posterior angles, which are rectangular;

anterior margin bisinuate, with the median lobe broadly rounded;

base strongly angularly emarginate on each side, with the median

lobe moderately produced, and broadly subtruncate in front of scu-

tellum; surface with a broad, very deep depression, extending ob-

liquely from near the apical angles to the basal emargination, then

transversely along the base, the groove more deeply impressed at

the posterior angles, in front of which is a broadly rounded eleva-
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tion, nearly smooth, only indistinctly punctate and granulose.

Scutellum triangular, acute at apex, with the surface obsoletely

granulose. Elytra Avith the sides broadly rounded behind the hu-
meral angles, strongly, broadly, arcuately constricted at middle, then
broadly arcuately expanded at apical third, and finally obliquely

attenuate to the tips, which are separately broadly rounded, with the

lateral margins entire; humeri moderately developed; each elytron

with a broad, rather shallow basal depression, with a distinct feebly

sinuate lateral carina extending from the humeral angle to a little

beyond the middle of elytron, and w^ith the suture strongly elevated

from basal fourth to apex; surface coarsely densely granulose, and
feebly transversely rugose on the disk, with a few obsolete punc-

tures, which have a tendency of forming rows on the disk. Abdo-
men beneath densely, finely granulose, with a few obsolete punctures

intermixed, and sparsely clothed with very short inconspicuous

hairs.

Length, 3.5 mm. ; width, 1 mm.
Type locality.—Rurrenabaque (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type.—C^t. No. 26978, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique specimen, probably a female, collecte-' at

the type locality during December, 1921.

PARAGRILUS PULCHELLUS, new species

Male.—Rather broadly elongate, and moderately shining; head

aeneous; pronotum and scutellum aeneo-cupreous, the former with

the disk purplish, and the median part of a more or less dark

bluish color; elytra dark blue, Avith a strong purplish tinge in cer-

tain lights; beneath piceous, with a feeble seneous reflection, and

more shining than aboA^e.

Head moderately convex, distinctly flattened behind the epistoma,

with a longitudinal groove extending from the occiput to flattened

area in front, the groove rather obsolete on the occiput, and more
broadly and deej)ly impressed on front; surface coarsely, densely

granulose, and rather densely coarsely punctate, the punctures very

shallow, irregularly placed, and becoming denser on the flattened

area behind epistoma, Avhere the surface is densely clothed with

short, recumbent, scale-like yellow hairs; antennal cavities separated

on the front by about the diameter of the cavities ; epistoma broadly,

deeply, arcuately emarginate in front. Pronotum feebly convex,

rather uneven, one and one-third times as wide as long, apex and
base about equal in width, and widest just behind the middle; sides

when A^cAved from above feebly arcuately expanded to just behind

the middle, then arcuately emarginate and feebly attenuate to pos-

terior angles, which are rectangular; anterior margin bisinuate,

with the median lobe broadly rounded ; base abruptly, but feebly ar-
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cuately emarginate on each side, with the median lobe moderately
produced, and broadly rounded in front of scutellum; surface with

a broad, rather deep depression, extending from near the lateral

margin at middle, obliquely backward and covering the entire

postero-median part, the depression more deeply depressed poster-

iorly, with the sides abruptly marked, densely, coarsely granulose,

and strongly, irregularly, transversely rugose on the disk. Scutel-

lum triangular, acute at apex, with the surface coarsely and densely

granulose. Elytra with the sides moderately expanded behind the

humeral angles, feebly, broadl}^ arcuately constricted near basal

third, then broadly arcuately expanded at apical third, and finally

arcuatel}^ attenuate to the tips, which are separately broadly

rounded, with the lateral margins entire; humeri feebly developed;

each elytron with a broad, very shallow basal depression, with a

short, straight, strongly elevated carina extending from the hu-

merus to middle of elytron, and with the suture feebly elevated poste-

riorly; surface coarsely, densely granulose, obsoletely rugose, with

few obsolete punctures, which have a tendency of forming rows

on the disk, and sparsely clothed with very short, inconspicuous

hairs. Abdomen beneath finely, densely granulose, with a few ob-

solete punctures intermixed, and sparsely clothed with very short

inconspicuous hairs.

Length, 4.T5 mm. ; width, 1.5 mm.
Type locality.—Huachi (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type.—C2it. No. 26979, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique male, collected at the type locality dur-

ing September, 1921.

PACHYSCHELUS CAVINAS, new species

Female.—Broadly cuneiform, distinctly longer than wide, broadly

rounded in front, strongly attenuate posteriorly, distinctly nar-

rower behind than in front, and the surface glabrous and moderately

shining; head, pronotum, and scutellum green, with a feeble aeneous

tinge; elytra dark greenish-blue, with a distinct violaceous reflec-

tion, especially toward the sides; beneath piceous, and more shining

than above.

Head feebly and evenly convex, deeply embedded in the prothorax,

without any depression, but with a very narrow, obsolete groove,

which is onl}'^ indicated on the front; surface glabrous, nearly

smooth on the occiput, but becoming finely and densely granulose

toward the epistoma, and with a few coarse, irregularly placed

punctures intermixed. Pronotum nearlj'' flat, strongly declivous at

anterior angles, four times as wide as long at middle, very much
narrower in front than behind, and widest at base; sides strongly

obli<^uely attenuate (feebly arcuate) from base to anterior angles,
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which are acutely angiilated; anterior margin broadly and deeply

arcuately emarginate; base transversely sinuate, acutely emarginate

at elytral lobes, and broadly truncate in front of scutellum
;
posterior

angles acute, projecting slightly beyond the humeral angles of

elytra and fitting closely to them; surface glabrous, sparsely and

very irregularly punctate, the punctures finer on the median part,

but becoming coarser toward the sides; intervals nearly smooth on

the disk, and finely, densely granulose along the lateral margins.

Scutellum wider than long, glabrous, smooth, with the anterior angles

rectangular. Elytra as wide as pronotum at base, and v\ddest at

basal third; humeral angles broadly rounded; sides arcuately ex-

panded to basal third, where they are broadly rounded, then obliquely

attenuate to near the tips, which are conjointly rather narrowly

rounded, the lateral margins strongly serrate, and when viewed

from the side are nearly straight, except for an abrupt sinuation

for the posterior femora ; each elytron with a broad shallow depres-

sion at base, and a very broad, deeper one behind the humerus,

broadly flattened at the lateral margin and extending forward to

the humeral angle; surface with more or less regular rows of fine,

irregularly placed punctures, which are distinct on the basal region,

but becoming obsolete posteriorly, and with the intervals smooth.

Abdomen beneath moderately convex, finely, sparsely, and obso-

letely punctate, and clothed with a few very short, inconspicuous

hairs; intervals finely and obsoletely reticulate; last segment

strongly, narrowly produced, and very deeply triangularly emargi-

nate at apex, with four sharp teeth arranged in pairs obliquely on

each side of the emargination, the anterior pair shorter than the

apical pair, the ventral surface with a moderately deep, longitudinal

depression, extending from the apex to near the middle. Elytral

epipleura narrow. Metasternum sparseh^ coarsely punctate, and

feebly, broadly, arcuately emarginate in front. Prosternum feebly

arcuately emarginate in front, the surface nearly glabrous, smooth,

and with only a few fine obsolete punctures; prosternal process four

times as wide as the coxal cavities, sides feebly rounded, and broadly

rounded or subtruncate at apex.

Length, 3.1 mm.; width, 2.25 mm.
Type locality.—Canamina, Bolivia.

Type and paratype.—Cat. No. 2G980, U.S.N.M.

Described from two females collected at the type locality during

January, 1922.

PACHYSCHELUS JUCUNDUS (Kirsch)

Brachys jumindiis Kirsch, Berl. Ent. Zeit., vol. 17, 1873, p. 361.

One specimen collected at Rosario (Lake Rogagua), during

the latter part of October, 1921, by M. R. Lopez.
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PACHYSCHELUS VIRIDESCENS (Kirsch)

Brachys viridescens Kirsch, Berl. Ent. Zeit., vol. 17, 1873, pp. 359-360.

A single example of this species was collected near the mouth of

the Mapiri River, Bolivia, during September, 1921.

PACHYSCHELUS NUDUS, new species

Male.—More narrowly cuneiform than cavina^, considerably

longer than wide, broadly rounded in front, strongly attenuate

posteriorly, distinctly narrower behind than in front, and the sur-

face glabrous and moderately shining; head and pronotum aureo-

viridis, the latter with a large, broadly triangular fuscous spot,

the sides of the spot extending from anterior margin at middle,

obliquely backward to the posterior angles; scutellum fuscous:

elytra greenish-black ; beneath piceous, and more shining than above.

Head feebly convex, deeply embedded in the prothorax, broadly

but not deeply depressed on the front, and with a narrow obsolete

longitudinal groove, extending from vertex to near the epistoma,

Avhere it terminates in a small obsolete triangular depression; sur-

face densely and coarsely granulose, with a few coarse, irregularly

placed punctures intermixed. Pronotum feebly convex, three times

as wide as long at middle, much narrower in front than behind,

and widest at base; sides strongly obliquely arcuate from base to

anterior angles, which are acutely angulated; anterior margin

broadly and deeply arcuately emarginate; base transversely sin-

uate, acutely emarginate at elytral lobes, and feebly broadly

emarginate in front of scutellum; posterior angles acute, projecting

slightly beyond the humeral angles of elytra and fitting closely to

them; surface glabrous, sparsely and irregularly punctate, the

punctures rather fine and more obsolete on the disk, becoming

coarser at the sides, the intervals nearly smooth on the median part,

but densely, finely granulose toward the lateral margins. Scutellum

wider than long, glabrous, obsoletely granulose, with the anterior

angles rectangular. Elytra about as wide as pronotum at base;

humeral angles broadly rounded; sides nearly parallel to near the

middle, then obliquely attenuate to near the tips, which are con-

jointly rather narrowly rounded, the lateral margins strongly ser-

rate posteriorly, and when viewed from the side, are feebly sinuate,

and with a more distinct sinuation for the posterior femora; each

elytron with a broad obsolete basal depression, and with a very

broad, deeper depression behind the humerus, broadly flattened

along lateral margin and extending forward to the humeral angle;

surface coarsely, obsoletely and irregularly punctate, and the inter-

vals more or less obsoletely rugose. Abdomen beneath moderately
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convex, densely, finely and obsoletely reticulate, and nearly gla-

brous ; last segment acutely rounded at apex, the area in front of the

marginal groove acutely rounded, with a rather acute tooth at the

tip. Elytra epipleura narrow. Metasternum sparsely and coarsely

punctate, and broadly, rectangularly emarginate in front. Pro-

sternum feebly arcuately emarginate in front, the surface glabrous,

obsoletely reticulate, and not distinctly punctate
;
prosternal process

nearly four times as wide as the coxal cavities, sides feebly rounded,

and broadly truncate at apex.

Length, 2.2 mm. ; width, 1.4 mm.
Type locality.—Cavinas (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type.—Q2.t. No. 26981, U. S. N. M.
Described from a unique male collected at the type locality during

January, 1922.

PACHYSCHELUS AENEICOLLIS (Kirsch)

Bracliys aencicollis Kirsch, Berl. Ent. Zeit., vol. 17, 1873, pp. 360-361.

Two specimens of this species were collected at Huachi (Beni

River), during September, 1921.

PACHYSCHELUS VIRmULUS (Kirsch)

Bracliys viridulus Kirsch, Berl. Ent. Zeit., vol. 17, 1873, p. 362.

This species is represented by a single example collected at Riber-

alta (Beni River), during January, 1922.

PACHYSCHELUS NIGRIVENTRIS, new species

Female.—More narrowly cuneiform than cavinas, considerably

longer than wide, broadly rounded in front, strongly attenuate pos-

teriorly, distinctly narrower behind than in front, and rather

strongly shining; head, pronotum and scutellum fuscous, the head

with a feeble aeneous tinge, and the pronotum narrowly, obsoletely

margined with green; elytra bluish-black, with a feeble violaceous

reflection ; beneath piceous, and more shining than above.

Head feebly convex, deeply embedded in the prothorax, and broad-

ly, longitudinally grooved from vertex to epistoma, the groove rather

deep on the front, but becoming obsolete on the vertex; surface

glabrous, densely and finely granulose, with a few coarse, irregularly

placed punctures intermixed. Pronotum feebly convex, three times

as wide as long at middle, much narrower in front than behind, and

widest at base ; sides strongly obliquely arcuate from base to anterior

angles, which are acutely angulated; anterior margin broadly and

deeply arcuately emarginate; base transversely sinuate, acutely

emarginate at elytral lobes, and nearly truncate in front of scutellum

;

posterior angles acute, projecting slightly beyond the humeral

angles of elytra and fitting closely to them ; surface sparsel}" clothed
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with very short inconspicuous hairs, nearly smooth on the disk, but

becoming finely and densely granulose, with a few coarse, shallow

punctures intermixed toward the sides. Scutellum wider than long,

glabrous, nearly smooth, with the anterior angles rectangular.

Elytra about as wide as pronotum at base; humeral angles broadly

rounded; sides parallel to near middle, then strongly obliquely at-

tenuate to near the tips, which are conjointly rather narrowly round-

ed, the lateral margins strongly serrate posteriorly, and when viewed

from the sides are feebly arcuate, with a feeble sinuation for the pos-

terior femora; each elytron with a broad, obsolete basal depression,

and with a broad, deeper one behind the humerus, broadly flattened

along the lateral margin, and extending forward to the humeral an-

gle; surface rather densely, coarsely and obsoletely punctate, the

punctures arranged in rows and from each puncture arises a very

short, recumbent, inconspicuous hair; intervals obsoletely rugose.

Abdomen beneath moderately convex, densely, finely and obsoletely

reticulate, and nearly glabrous ; last segment strongly, narrowly pro-

duced, and armed at apex with eight, moderately long, sharp teeth,

which are arcuately arranged, equally separated, and the median ones

not more widely separated than the lateral ones, the ventral surface

with a moderately deep, longitudinal depression, extending from
the apex to near the middle, and a similar one on each side along the

lateral margins. Elytral epipleura narrow. Metasternum sparsely,

coarsely punctate, and feebly, broadly, rectangularly emarginate in

front. Prosternum feebly arcuately emarginate in front, the surface

nearly glabrous, smooth, and obsoletely reticulate; prosternal pro-

cess nearly four times as wide as the coxal cavities, sides feebly

rounded, and broadly truncate at apex.

Length, 2,5 mm.; width, 1.6 mm.
Type locality.—Cavinas (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type.—Q^X. No. 26982, U.S.N.M.
Described from a unique female collected at the type locality

during January, 1922.

PACHYSCHELUS BENIENSIS. new species

Male.—Ovate, distinctlj^ longer than wide, broadly rounded in

front, more attenuate posteriorly, slightly narrower behind than in

front, and the surface nearly glabrous and moderately shining;

above bluish-black, with a more or less purplish tinge, the head and

sides of pronotum with an aeneo-viridis reflection, and the sides of

elytra more violaceous ; beneath piceous.

Head feebly and evenly convex, deeply embedded in the pro-

thorax, and without a distinct longitudinal groove or anj'' depres-

sions on the front; surface glabrous, densely and finely granulose,

with a few coarse, irregularly placed punctures intermixed. Pro-
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notum moderately convex, three times as wide as long at middle,

much narrower in front than behind, and widest at base: sides

strongly obliquely arcuate from base to anterior angles, which are

acutely angulated; anterior margin broadly and deeply arcuately

emarginate; base transversely sinuate, acutely emarginate at elytral

lobes, and broadly obsoletely emarginate in front of scutellum;

posterior angles acute, not projecting, but fitting closely to the

elytron; surface glabrous, densely, obsoletely granulose, with a few

coarse, obsolete and irregularly placed punctures intermixed.

Scutellum wider than long, glabrous, obsoletely granulose, with the

anterior angles rectangular. Elytra slightly wider than pronotum

at base, and widest at basal fourth; humeral angles broadly

rounded; sides feebly arcuately rounded to near middle, then

strongl}^ arcuately attenuate to the tips, which are conjointly

broadly rounded, the lateral margins rather strongly serrate pos-

terioTly, and when viewed from the side are nearly straight, with

a feeble sinuation for the posterior femora; each elytron with an

indistinct basal dej^ression, but with a broad, deep one behind the

humerus, broadly flattened along lateral margin, and extending

forward to the humeral angle; surface sparsely, obsoletely and

irregularly punctate, the punctures not arranged in rows, coarser

on basal region, but becoming obsolete posteriorly, clothed with a

few very short inconspicuous hairs, and the intervals more or less

obscurely rugose. Abdomen beneath moderately convex, finely,

sparsely and obsoletely punctate, and clothed with a few very

short, inconspicuous hairs ; intervals finely and obsoletely reticulate

;

last segment acutely rounded at apex, the portion in front of the

marginal groove acutely rounded, with a rather acute tooth at the

tip. Elytral epipleura narrow. Metasternum sparsely, deeply and

very coarsely punctate, and broadly, rather deeply arcuately

emarginate in front. Prosternum feebly arcuately emarginate in

front, the surface glabrous, smooth, and not distinctly punctate;

prosternal process three times as wide as the coxal cavities, sides

nearly parallel, and broadly rounded at apex.

Length, 2.25 mm. ; width, 1.5 mm.
Type locality.—Huachi (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type.—C2it. No. 26983, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique male collected at the type locality during

September, 1921.

PACHYSCHELUS MODICUS Kerremans

Pachyschelus modicus Kekuemans, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., vol. 43, 1899, p. 355.

This species is represented by two examples, one collected near

the mouth of the Mapiri River during September, 1921, and the

other at Huachi (Beni River) during the same month.
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BRACHTS TAKANA, new species

Female.—Broadly oblong, two times as long as wide, broadly
rounded in front, and more acuminate behind, moderately shining

and sparsely pubescent, the pubescence forming two more or less dis-

tinct fasciae on the elytra; head, pronotum, scutellum and body be-

neath piceous, with a feebly aeneous tinge ; elytra black, with a strong

purplish and bluish tinge.

Head feebly convex, not depressed behind epistoma and without

gibbosities on the vertex, broadly and rather deeply longitudinally

grooved on the front, the groove becoming obsolete on the occiput

and at epistoma; surface finely, densely reticulate, with a few fine

scattered punctures, and very sparsely clothed with rather long re-

cumbent cinereous hairs, except for two glabrous spaces on the front

;

epistoma narrow between the antennal cavities, elevated, and not

transversely carinate in front. Pronotum moderately convex, two
and one-half times as wide as long at middle, distinctly narrower in

front than behind, and widest at the base ; sides obliquely attenunate

from base to anterior angles (when viewed laterally the margin is

feebly sinuate and more arcuate near the posterior angles for the

reception of the anterior legs) ; anterior margin truncate ; base

ti*ansversely truncate to middle of each elytron, where it is feebly

arcuately emarginate, then turning obliquely backward to the

scutellum, in front of which it is feebly arcuately emarginate; pos-

terior angles nearly rectangular; surface broadly depressed at the

sides, the depression extending obliquely from the anterior angles to

the base at middle of eljtron, then transversely along base (but not as

deeply depressed in front of scutellum), causing the antero-median

part of the disk to be feebly, regularly convex, there is also an ob-

long elevation, with a more or less distinct carina on each side near

the posterior angles; surface also densely, obsoletely reticulate, and
spai-sely, irregularly punctate, the punctures fine and deep on the

convex area, but becoming ocellate-punctate in the depressed areas,

and from each puncture arises a moderately long, recumbent, cin-

ereous hair. Scutellum triangular, slightly wider than long, with

the anterior margin feebly arcuately rounded, and the surface dense-

ly, obsoletely reticulate. Elytra slightly narrower than pronotum

at base; humeral angles obtusely rounded; sides nearly parallel to

middle (feebly arcuately emarginate at basal fourth), then obliquely

attenuate (and obsoletely sinuate) to near the tips, which are con-

jointly broadly rounded, with the lateral margins entire; humeri

prominent. Each elytron with a deep, broad, transverse depression

at base, a narrower one between humerus and lateral margin, and

Avith a distinct lateral carina, Avhich is sinuate, strongly elevated, and

extending from the humeral angle to near the apex, with a single
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row of cinereous hairs extending from basal lobe to near middle, and
with two more or less distinct transverse fasciae composed of sparsely

placed, long, recumbent cinereous hairs arranged as follows : a broad
irregular one at middle, and a similar one covering the apical fourth,

there are also a few scattered hairs of the same color on the basal

third, and between the median and apical fasciae the surface i&

sparsely clothed with inconspicuous semi-erect black hairs; surface

finely and very irregularly punctate, and the intervals obsoletely

reticulate and shining. Abdomen beneath very sparsely, ocellate-

punctate, the punctures large, indistinct, open posteriorly, and from
each puncture arises a short, recumbent cinereous hair; intervals

finely and densely reticulate; last segment broadly obtusely rounded
at apex, the margin armed with a series of regularly placed, narrow,

parallel teeth, and the apical groove deep and following the outline

of the posterior margin.

Length, 3 mm. ; width, 1.45 mm.
Type locality.—Huachi (Beni Eiver), Bolivia.

ry/^e.—Cat. No. 26984, U.S.N.M.

Described from a single female collected at the type locality dur-

ing September, 1921.

BRACHYS MOSITANA, new species
'

Male.—Broadly oblong, two times as long as wide, broadly

rounded in front, and more acuminate behind, moderately shining

and sparsely pubescent, the pubescence forming three more or less

distinct fasciae on the elytra; head, pronotum, and scutellum pice-

ous, with strong aeneo-cupreous tinge; elj^tra cyaneous, with the

more densely pubescent areas feebly greenish; beneath piceous,

with a feeble aeneous reflection.

Head feebly coiivex, broadly but feebly depressed behind the

epistoma, and without gibbosities on the vertex, broadly and rather

deeply longitudinally grooved from epistoma to the anterior part

of occiput, the groove becoming broader and more obsolete toward

epistoma; surface finely, obsoletelv reticulate, with a few fine punc-

tures on the occiput and near epistoma, the punctures A^ery sparsely

and irregularly spaced on the occiput, but becoming denser and

more regular at the epistoma, and from each puncture arises a

rather long semi-erect pale yellow hair, those on the occiput finer

and more recumbent; epistoma verj?^ narrow between the antennal

cavities, elevated, and not transversely carinate in front. Pronotum

moderately convex, two and one-half times as wide as long, slightly

narrower in front than behind, and widest at base ; sides feebly arcu-

ately attenuate from base to anterior angles (when viewed laterally

the margin is abruptly arcuate near the posterior angles for the

reception of the anterior legs) ; anterior margin truncate ; base trans-
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versely truncate to middle of each elytron, where it is feebly arcu-
ately emarginate, then turning obliquely backward to the scutellum,
in front of which it is feebly arcuately emarginate

;
posterior angles

rectangular; surface strongly, broadly depressed at the sides, *the
depression extending obliquely from the anterior angles to the base
at middle of elytron, then transversely along the base (but not quite
as deeply depressed in front of scutellum), causing the antero-
median part of the disk to be strongly, regularly convex, with scarcely
any elevation near the posterior angles, surface also densely,

obsoletely reticulate, and sparsely, irregularly punctate, the punc-
tures fine and deep on the convex area, but becoming ocellate-punc-

tate in the depressed areas, and from each puncture arises a moder-
ately long, recumbent, cinereous or fulvous hair. Scutellum trian-

gular, slightly wider than long, with the anterior margin feebly arcu-

ately rounded, and the surface densely, obsoletely reticulate. Elytra
slightly wider than pronotum at base; humeral angles obtusely

angulated; sides nearly parallel to just behind the middle (strongly

arcuately emarginate to basal fourth), then obliquely attenuate to

near the tips, which are conjointly broadly roimded ; with the lateral

margins entire ; humeri very prominent. Each elytron with a broad,

moderately deep, transverse depression at base, a broad elongate one

between the humerus and lateral margin, and with a distinct lateral

carina, which is sinuate, very strongly elevated, and extending from
the humeral angle to near the apex, with a single row of closely

placed cinereous hairs extending from basal lobe to near the middle

of elytron, and with three more or less distinct transverse fasciae,

composed of sparsely placed, semierect cinereous hairs arranged

as follows: a broad, irregular, indistinct one at base, a narrower,

more regular one at middle, and a broad one covering the apical

fourth, and between these fasciae the surface is sparsely clothed

with inconspicuous semierect black hairs; surface finely and very

irregularly punctate, the punctures somewhat stelliform. and the in-

tervals obsoletely reticulate and shining. Abdomen beneath sparsely,

ocellate-punctate, the punctures large, shallow, open posteri-

orly, and from each puncture arises a rather short recumbent cinere-

ous hair; intervals finely and densely reticulate; last segment

broadly rounded at apex, with the margin entire, and the apical

groove deep and following the outline of the posterior margin.

Length, 3 mm.; width, 1.4 mm.
Type locality.—Rio Colorado, Bolivia.

Type.—Ca,t. No. 26985, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique male collected at the type locality during

September, 1921. This species is named after one of the Indian

tribes.
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TAPHROCERUS PARVUS, new species

Elongate, broadly rounded in front, more strongly attenuate

posteriorly, subcylindrical and moderately shining ; above uniformly

dark brown, with a strong aeneo-cupreous tinge, and clothed with

a few short cinereous hairs, which form more or less obsolete spots

on the apical half of the elytra ; beneath piceous.

Head much narrower than pronotum at base, feebly convex, and

narrowly flattened behind the epistoma, causing two round feeble

gibbosities on the front, with a broad longitudinal groove extending

from the occiput to epistoma, the groove obsolete on the occiput,

deeply impressed on the front and more broadly expanded at the

epistoma; surface finely, densely granulose, with a few obsolete

punctures intermixed, and clothed with a few scattered cinereous

hairs along the eyes. Pronotum moderately convex, two times as wide

as long, slightly narrower in front than behind, widest at basal

third; sides when viewed from above feebly arcuately rounded from

base to apical third, then obliquely attenuate to the anterior angles

:

posterior angles nearly rectangular; anterior margin truncate; base

transversely truncate to middle of elytron, then turning obliquely

backward to the scutellum, in front of which it is narrowly, arcuately

emarginate; surface w4th a narrow transverse depression along

anterior margin, a broad one on each side along lateral margins,

extending obliquely from the anterior angles to scutellum, in front of

which it is broadly, but not deeply concave, these depressions caus-

ing the antero-median part to be regularly convex, and with a round

elevation on each side near the posterior angles, finely, densely, and

obsoletely granulose, with a few indistinct ocellate punctui-^s inter-

mixed, and sparsely clothed with cinereous hairs similar to those on

head. Scutellum small, triangular, obsoletely granulose, and rounded

in front. Elytra rather strongly convex, and as wide as pronotum

at base ; humeral angles obtusely angulated ; sides parallel to middle

(strongly arcuately constricted at basal third), then strongly ob-

liquely attenuate to the tips, which are separately narrowly rounded,

and obsoletely serrate; humeri moderately developed; each elytron

with a deep, rather broad, transverse basal depression, and with a more

or less obsolete lateral carina extending from humerus to apex, the

carina strongly sinuate and following the outline of the lateral mar-
gin; surface with rows of coarse very shallow, obsolete punctures,

the punctures more distinct on basal area, but becoming obsolete

posteriorly, the intervals obsoletely granulose. Abdomen beneath

sparsely and obsoletely punctate, the punctures very shallow, obso-

letely impressed, oblong, and open on the one side, and clothed with

a few short obsolete hairs; intervals finely and densely reticulate;

last segment broadly rounded at apex, with the apical groove deep
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and following the outline of the margin. Metasternum more coarsely

and distinctly punctured than the abdomen. Prosternum coarsely

and densely gi'anulose.

Length, 2.75 mm.; width, 1 mm.
Type locality.—Tumupasa, Bolivia.

Type.—02it. No. 26986, U.S.N.M.
Described from a single specimen collected at the type locality

during December, 1921.

LEIOPLEURA GORAI, new species

Female.—-Oblong, moderately convex, broadly rounded in front,

more arcuately attenuate posteriorly, nearly as wide behind as in

front, and strongly shining ; uniformly black above and beneath, with

the front of head green, and the sides of the pronotum feebly nar-

rowly aeneous.

Head moderately, evenly convex, with an obsolete depression on
the front and a similar one on the vertex, and with a narrow
longitudinal groove extending between the two depressions, but

becoming obsolete on occiput and near the epistoma; surface glab-

rous, rather finely, very sparsely, and obsoletely punctate, the

intervals smooth posteriorly, but becoming finely and densely granu-

lose toward the epistoma; antennae short, piceous, with a feebly

aeneous tinge. Pronotum moderately convex, two times as wide

as long, distinctly narrower in front than behind, and widest at

base; sides strongly arcuately attenuate from base to anterior

angles; posterior angles feebly projecting and rather acute; an-

terior margin rather strongly arcuately emarginate; base trans-

versely truncate to middle of elytron, where it is feebly emarginate,

then turning obliquely backward to the scutellum, in front of which

it is truncate; surface broadly flattened along the sides, the depres-

sion extending obliquely from the anterior angles to base at middle

of elytron, then transversely along base, where it is broadly con-

cave in front of scutellum, and more deeply triangularly depressed

on each side near the posterior angles, causing the antero-median

part to be regularly convex, and with the lateral carina only feebly

indicated, finely, sparsely and irregularly punctate, the punctures

indistinct, and the intervals finely and obsoletely reticulate. Scutel-

lum triangular, sides about equal in length, and the surface nearly

smooth. Elytra moderately convex, as wide as pronotum at base,

and widest at middle ; humeral angles broadly rounded ; sides feebly

arcuately expanded to near middle, then strongly arcuately at-

tenuate to the tips, which are conjointly broadly rounded, with the

lateral margins finely serrate posteriorly; humeri strongly de-

veloped; each elytron with a broad, very deep, transverse depres-

sion at base, a narrow, deep one between the humerus and lateral
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mai'jLrin, extendin«: alon^ the maro;in from humeral a,n<i}e to middle,

and broadly expanded behind the humerus ; surface glabrous, finely,

sparsely and irregularly punctate, with the intervals smooth. Ab-
domen beneath finely and densely reticulate-striolate, with a few

fine obsolete punctures intermixed, and sparsely clothed with very

short inconspicuous hairs; first segment coarsely, longitudinally

striate at base. Prosternum glabrous, and smooth along anterior

margin; prosternal process broad, the surface densely and very

coarsely punctate. Metasturmim obsoletely reticulate, with a few

indistinct punctures and longitudinal striae intermixed; anterior

margin feebly arcuately emarginate.

Length, 2.7 mm. ; width, 1.4 mm.
Type locality.—Reyes, Bolivia.

Type,—C^Ll^o. 26991, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique female collected at the type locality

during October, 1921.

LEIOPLEURA BOLIVIANA. new species

Male.—Broadly oblong, rather strongly convex, about equally

rounded in front and behind, and strongly shining; head, pronotum

and elytra bright green, with the posterior margin of head, a narrow

oblong spot on disk of the pronotum, and scutellum fuscous, the

elytra more or less blackish-cyaneous on humeri and along the

lateral margins; beneath black.

Head moderately, evenly convex, not depressed on the front, but

with a very narrow longitudinal groove extending from the occiput

to a deep round pit behind the epistoma, the groove obsolete on the

occiput, but more distinct on the front; surface glabrous, sparsely,

coarsely and irregularly punctate, and the intervals smooth on the

vertex and occiput, but becoming finely and densely granulose

toward the epistoma; antennae short and entirely piceous. Prono-

tum moderately, evenly convex, two and one-half times as wide

as long, much narrower in front than behind, and widest at base;

sides feebly arcuate near base, then strongly obliquely attenuate to

the anterior angles; posterior angles feebly projecting and rather

acute; anterior margin broadly arcuately emarginate; base nearly

transversely truncate to middle of elytron, where it is feebly emar-

ginate, then turning obliquely backward to the scutellum, in front

of which it is truncate; surface strongly declivous toward the an-

terior angles, with a broad obsolete depression on each side at base

near middle of elytron, and without a lateral carina, coarsely,

rather densely and irregularly punctate, the intervals nearly smooth

on the disk, but becoming densely and rather coarsely reticulate

toward the sides. Scutellum triangular, sides about equal in length,
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and the surface nearly smooth. Elytra moderately convex, wider
than pronotum at base, and widest just behind the middle ; humeral
angles broadly rounded; sides feebly expanded from base to just

behind the middle, then strongly arcuately attenuate to the tips,

which are conjointly, rather narrowly rounded, with the lateral

margins finely serrate to humeral angles; humeri strongly devel-

oped; each elytron with a broad, deep depression ut base, and a
narrow deeper one between the humerus and lateral margin, ex-

tending along the margin from the humeral angle to middle, and
broadly expanded behind the humerus; surface glabrous, rather

densely, coarsely and irregularly punctate, the intervals obsoletely

rugose toward the sides. Abdomen beneath finely and densely reticu-

late-striolate, with a few obsolete punctures intermixed, and without
distinct pubescence. Prosternum smooth and transversely sulcate

along anterior margin; prosternal process finely and sparsely punc-

tate, and sparsely clothed with moderately long recumbent brownish
hairs. Metasternum very coarsely and densely punctate, the punc-

tures shallow, oblong, and more or less confluent; anterior margin
deeply arcuately emarginate.

Female.—Differs from the male in having the front of head fus-

cous, and the prosternal process smooth and not pubescent.

Length, 3.25 mm. ; width, 2 mm.
Type locality.—Canamina, Bolivia.

Type, allotype and paratypes.—Cat. No. 26992, U.S.N.M.

This species is described from a fairly large series of specimens

collected at the type locality during July, 1921.

CALLIMICRA ACUMINATA, new species

Male.—Oblong, moderately convex, broadly rounded in front,

strongly attenuate posteriorly, distinctly narrower behind than in

front, and moderately shining; head brilliant green, and feebly

cuperous on occiput; pronotum green, becoming more or less

cupreous and fuscous on disk; scutellum brownish-cupreous; elytra

black; beneath piceous.

Head moderately convex, with a broad, shallow longitudinal

groove, extending from the occiput to middle of front, where it

terminates in a round shallow depression; surface densely, coarsely

granulose, with numerous large obsolete punctures intermixed;

antennae slightly aeneo-viridis. Pronotum moderately convex, two

times as wide as long, distinctly narrower in front than behind, and

widest along basal third; sides feebly arcuate from base to near

middle, then more arcuately attenuate to the anterior angles; pos-

terior angles rather acute ; anterior margin feebly arcuately emargi-

nate; base transversely sinuate to middle of elytron, then turning
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obliquely backward to the scutellum, in front of which it is truncate;

surface narrowly depressed along sides, and with a broad, deep,

transverse depression along base, extending nearly to the posterior

angles, and without a distinct lateral carina, finely, sparsely and ir-

regularly punctate, the intervals smooth on the disk, but finely,

densely granulose along the lateral margins, Scutellum smooth and

triangular. Elytra moderately convex, about as wide as pronotum

at base; humeral angles obtusely rounded; sides nearly parallel to

middle, then obliquejy attenuate to the tips, which are conjointly

rather broadly rounded, with the lateral margins densely finely ser-

rate posteriorly; humeri rather strongly developed; each elytron

with a narrow, moderately deep, transverse basal depression, and

with a narrow deep depression between the humerus and lateral

margin; surface sparsely and irregularly punctate, the punctures

very irregular in size and nearly obsolete tovrard the apex, with

the intervals smooth. Abdomen beneath densely and finely reticu-

late, with a few fine obsolete punctures intermixed, and sparsely

clothed with very short inconspicuous hairs; last segment broadly

rounded at apex. Prosternum glabrous, smooth anteriorly, with a

few coarse, deep, closely placed punctures on the prosternal process,

which is rather short, broad, sides arcuate, and the apex broadly

rounded; anterior margin feebly arcuately rounded. Metasternum

feebly arcuately emarginate in front.

Length, 3.2'5 mm. ; width, 1.4 mm.
Type locality.—Huachi (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type.—C2.t. No. 26987, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique male collected at the type locality dur-

ing September, 1921.

CALLIMICRA FESTIVA, new species

Female.—Oblong, moderately convex, rather broadly rounded in

front and behind, not distinctly narrower behind than in front, and

strongly shining; above bluish-green, with the pronotum and pos-

terior part of head slightly cupreous and aureous, the former with

a distinct violaceous tinge at base ; beneath piceous.

Head moderately convex, the front with a broad, rather deep

longitudinal groove; vertex and occiput narrowly longitudinally

carinate ; surface sparsely, coarsely, and irregularly punctate, the in-

tervals nearly smooth posteriorly, but becoming finely reticulate

toward the epistoma; antennae black, with a feeble aeneous tinge.

Pronotum moderately convex, two and one-fourth times as wide as

long, distinctly narrower in front than behind, widest along basal

third; sides feebly arcuate from base to near middle, then strongly

arcuately attenuate to the anterior angles
;
posterior angles obtusely
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angiilated; anterior margin rather strongly arciiately emarginate,
with a broadly rounded obsolete median lobe; base transversely

feebly sinuate to middle of elytron, then turning obliquely backward
to the scutellum, in front of which it is broadly subtruncate ; surface

broadly depressed along sides, and with a broad, transverse concave
depression along base, extending to exterior third, where the de-

pression is deeper and more triangular, and with an obsolete lateral

carina, extending from base to middle of pronotum, finely, sparsely,

and irregularly punctate, the punctures becoming coarser toward
the sides, the intervals smooth on the disk, but becoming finely,

densely reticulate along the lateral margins. Scutellum triangular,

and obsoletely reticulate. Elytra moderately convex, about as wide

as pronotum at base; humeral angles obtusely angulated; sides

nearly parallel to apical third (feebly arcuately constricted at

middle), then arcuately attenuate to the tips, which are separately

narrowly rounded, with the lateral margins finely and densely serrate

posteriorly; humeri rather strongly developed; each elytron with a

narrow, moderately deep transverse depression along base, and a

broad shallow one behind the humerus, and narrowly extended along

lateral margin to humeral angle ; surface finely, sparsely, and irregu-

larly punctate, with the intervals smooth on the disk, but becoming

transversely uneven behind the humerus. Abdomen beneath finely

and densely reticulate, with a few fine obsolete punctures intermixed,

and sparsely clothed with very short, inconspicuous hairs; last seg-

ment broadly subtruncate at apex. Prosternum glabrous, and

coarsely sparsely, and irregularly punctate; prosternal process long,

broad, sides arcuate, and the apex broadly rounded ; anterior margin

broadly arcuately rounded. Metasternum deeply arcuately emargi-

nate in front.

Length 5 mm. ; width, 2.25 mm.
Type locality.—Canamina, Bolivia.

Type.—Q?,i. No. 26988, U.S.N.M.

Described from a unique female collected at the type locally during

July, 1921.

CALLIMICRA CYANOPTERA, new species

.l/«7e.—Oblong, moderately convex, about equally broadly rounded

behind and in front, and rather strongly shining; head and

pronotum bright green, with a distinct aureous tinge, the latter more

or less fuscous on the disk ; scutellum piceous ; elytra cyancous, with

a strong violaceous tinge; beneath piceous.

Head moderately convex, broadly, obsoletely longitudinally de-

pressed from vertex to epistoma, with a round deep depression on

the front; occiput with a narrow longitudinal carina; surface

coarsely, densely granulose, with numerous large obsolete punctures
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intermixed ; antennae feebly aeneous. Pronotum moderately convex,

not quite two times as wide as long, narrower in front than

behind, widest along basal half; sides feebly arcuate from base to

middle, then more arcuately attenuate to the anterior angles;

posterior angles obtusely angulated ; anterior margin feebly arcuately

emarginate, with a broadly rounded obsolete median lobe ; base trans-

versely truncate to middle of elytron, then with a broadly arcuately

rounded median lobe; surface rather broadly depressed along sides,

with a deep, broadly concave, transverse depression along base,

extending to the posterior angles, and becoming deeper and more

triangular at the sides, and with a short lateral carina, which does

not extend to the base, sparsely, rather coarsely, and irregularly

punctate, and the intervals densely and finely reticulate. Scutellum

triangular, and obsoletely reticulate. Elytra moderatly convex,

slightly narrower than pronotum at base; humeral angles obtusely

angulated; sides nearly parallel to just behind the middle (feebly

arcuately constricted at middle) , then arcuately attenuate to the tips,

which are separately narrowly rounded, with the lateral margins

obsoletely serrate posteriorly; humeri rather strongly developed;

each elytron with a rather broad, deep, transverse basal depression,

and a similar one along lateral margin, extending from humeral

angle to middle, and becoming broader posteriorly; surface finely,

sparsely and irregularly punctate, the punctures tending to form

rows on the disk, with the intervals smooth posteriorly, but be-

coming more or less rugose on the basal region. Abdomen beneath

densely, obsoletely reticulate, with a few obsolete punctures inter-

mixed, and sparsely clothed with very short inconspicuous hairs ; last

segment rather narrowly rounded at apex. Prosternum clothed with

a few long erect hairs, subopaque, and finely and very densely

granulose; prosternal process long, broad, sides parallel, and the

apex broadly rounded; anterior margin broadly arcuately rounded.

Metasternum deeply arcuately emarginate in front.

Female.—Differs from the male in being more robust, scutellum

cupreous, lateral carinae on pronotum more distinct, last abdominal

segment more broadly rounded at apex, and the prosternal process

sparsely and coarsely punctate.

Length, 3.5 mm.; width, 1.3-1.5 mm.
Type locality.—Huachi (Beni Eiver), Bolivia.

Other localities.—Rurrenabaque (Beni River), Bolivia.

Type, allotype and pamtypes.—C-Ai. No. 26990, U.S.N.M.

Described from six specimens, two males and four females. The

type, allotype and one female paratype collected at Huachi during

September, 1921, and one male and two female paratypes collected

at Rurrenabaque during October and November, 1921.
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CALLIMICRA VIRIDIFRONS. new species

Female.—Oblong, moderately convex, about equally broadly

rounded in front and behind, and strongly shining ; he'ad and preno-

tum bright green, with a distinct aureous tinge, the latter more or

less bluish-green on the disk ; scutellum aureo-cupreous ; elytra green,

with a violaceous tinge along the sides ; beneath piceous, with a more
or less distinct aeneous tinge.

Head rather strongly convex, not distinctly longitudinally sulcate,

but with a rather deep triangular depression on the front; occiput

feebly longitudinally carinate; surface rather densely, coarsely and

irregularly punctate, the intervals smooth posteriorly, but becoming

densely and finely granulose toward the epistoma; antennae feebly

cupreous. Pronotum rather strongly convex, two times 'as wide as

long, slightly narrower in front than behind, widest along basal

half; sides feebly arcuate from base to middle, then more arcuately

attenuate to the anterior angles
;
posterior angles obtusely angulated

;

'anterior margin deeply arcuately emarginate, with a broadly

rounded obsolete median lobe; base transversely tiimcate to middle

of elytron, then turning obliquely backward to the scutellum, in

front of which it is broadly subtruncate; surface rather broadly de-

pressed along sides, with a deep, broadly concave transverse depres-

sion along base, extending to the posterior angles, 'and becoming

deeper and more triangular toward the sides, and with a distinctly

elevated arcuate lateral carina, which extends from base to middle

of pronotum, finely, sparsely and irregularly punctate, the punctures

obsolete on the disk, but becoming coarser toward the sides, the in-

tervals nearly smooth on the disk, but finely, densely reticulate along

the lateral margins. Scutellum triangular, and obsoletely reticulate.

Elytra moderately convex, about as wide 'as pronotum at base, hu-

meral angles obtusely angulated; sides parallel to apical third (ob-

soletely arcuately constricted at middle), then broadly arcuately at-

tenu'ate to the tips, which are conjointly broadly rounded, with the

lateral margins finely and densely serrate posteriorly; humeri

strongly developed; each elytron with a rather broad, deep trans-

verse basal depression, and a similar one along lateral margin, ex-

tending from humer'al angle to near the middle, and becoming

broader behind the humerus ; surface finely and rather densely punc-

tate, the punctures more or less stelliform and very irregularly

placed, with the intervals obsoletely rugose. Abdomen beneath

densely and finely reticulate, with numerous fine, obsolete punctures

intermixed, and sparsely clothed with very short inconspicuous

hairs; last segment broadly rounded at apex. Presternum clothed

with 'a few rather long erect hairs, and sparsely, coarsely punctate;

prosternal process long, broad, sides parallel, and the apex broadly
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rounded; anterior margin broadly, arcuately rounded. Metaster-
num deeply, angularly emarginate in front.

Length, 3.5 mm. ; width, l.G mm.
Type locality.—Huachi (Beni River), Bolivi'a.

Type and paratypes.—Cut. No. 26989, U.S.N.M.
Described from three specimens, probably females, collected at

the type locality during September, 1921.
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